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Burger' to retire
post after 17 years·
WASHINGTON ( 11'1) Chief Justice Warren Burger
will retire this summer to
concentrate on plarming the
Constitutioo's 200th birthday
p:aciy, President Reagan
annoullC<'..d Tuesday. saying be
wants Justice William
Rehnquist to become the new
leader of the Supreme {;ourt.
Reagan .iilso said bt~ will
nominate 50-year-old federal
appeals Judge Antonin ScoUa
10 fill the associate justice's
seal vacated if - as expected
tbe Senate confirms
ReJu.l9uist as the nation's 16th
chief Justice.
Although there were some
diss~.nting voices.· immediate
reaction suggested neitber
RebTlqui!.!, 61 . nor Scalia.
would have serious difficulty
winning approval and m06t
observers doubted the mov...
would immediately generate a
substantial shift m the DiD&member high court's direction . .
. While praising

time of great change. " Rer.gan
said " all Americans will be
grateful" /.,.. t-.is work on tile
Constitution
celebration.
whicb be caUed "a momentous
occasion in our country's
history."
Burger. 78. said be had
decided to surrender his
lifetime appointment on the
court to pursue his work as the

head

of

the

commission

planning tbe bicentennial
celebration of the adoption of
tbe Constitution. which will
begin Sept 17. 1987. That date
also will be Burger's 80th
birthday.
At a rare news conference at
the Supreme Court late '
Monday. four hours after
Reagan's announcement at tbe
White House. Bui'ger reflected
on his long tenure at tbe court
as be sat beneath a portrait of
Chief Justice John MarsbaU.
the early 19th century jurist
who forged the high court into
a more powerful wing of tbe

. ..... giant buIIbIea. He waa INIIdIl9 the
.....ng blot. 011 South 1i.1...... A_ _.

Changes unlikely to sway future
Court .d ecisions, scholars say
EIMn""_

the cour!

By LIN

SWlWrtlllr

. thea.s::;:,: ~
...~
by President Reagan TUesday
would have little effect on tbe
thrust of future decisions. two
local law scholars predict.
Randall Nelsoo. pl'ofessor
emeritus in political science.
and Rennard Stricltland. dean
of tbe School of Law. said that
replacing Chief Justice
Warren Burger with William
Rehnquist and moving Antonio
Scalia into Rebn9uist's
vacated associate justice slot
is not likely to sway future
court decisions any further to
tbe left or right
However. Stricltland said
that because of the quaUty of

!be ....
~

I .... tice
be - could

associate

SeaIIa.

... .

~T.~ "C;e!!:

~~_.,_
Strickland said &<;alia is a
" fll'St-class intelleCtual v who
is known and respected for his
integrity by other members of
the legal establishment. "He is
tbe kind of man you hope to
have on tbe Supreme Court."
Strickland said.
Scalia. who was on tbe
faculty of the University of
Virginia Law School when
Stricltland was a graduate
student there. bas been given
high marts by law scho!a!'S Mdecisions be has handed down
as a iudile on the U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals. Strickland

stAid.

Moving Rehnquist to the

III>Im of !be court would be
irre:!evanl in te,r ms of
~ the outcoole of <;as;;:;
rev;ewea by the jv..:<tices. be
said, because lithe chief
justice does ~r'Jy administrative types nf::bings."
Nelson said- that although
news of Burger's pl.!!ns to
retire came as an absolute
surprise to him. be was not
surpdsed by Reagan's choice
for a replacement.
He said th e political
philo.ophy of Rehnquist.
considered me of tbe court's
most conservative members,
"is certaih!:v along tbe lines of
Reagan's ptu:06ophy."
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Volunteers Tuesda.y night
began telephoning !he about
8.000 graduate and undergraduate
s t udents
registered for the summer
semester to personally ask
them to donate blood June 26
and 'Zl in tbe Student Center
BaUroomD.
The student. faculty and
staff volunteers will continue
calling students on Wed·
nesday. Thursday. Mooday
and Tuesday .

Volunteers include Steve
Serrot from tbe Mobilization of
Volunteer Effort; Ray Dorr.
SaJuki footbaU head coact. ;
and members of the Annwty
Associati" Q and tbe Joint
Benefits Committee.
Vivian Ugeni. area director
for the Red Cross. said tbe
steering committee is making
the calls to let students know
" in a personal way" hov: much
tbey are needed because of an
extreJ;ne shortage of blood.
Ugent said d?nors are

especially Deedea in the
summer.
Because of summer
vacatiOiJii and a decreased
s!lv:!e!!! ~tion at sru-C.
blood hanks have difficulty i.~
maintaining supplies for ac·
cid.ent victims, surgery
patients and those who need
blood on" !""gUlar basis.
Students from sru-c and
local high schools donate about
25 percent of the blood
coUected from this area. Ugent
said.

Joblin, Council debate June deadline
B, Toby Eckert
SIal! Writer

Robert Joblin. tbe developer

chosen

for Carbondale's
c!~town conventioo center.
assured the City Council 00
Monday that be will be able to
finance his share of the

proj..'lCt.

But City Manager William
DIxon and counclI members
remai-aed UII8UI'e that. •IobIin
C/O!! .meet a J _ 30 IkladJine
fnr a fIDaJ....-t.

Joblin was caIJed before the
City Council to address ('.00cerns about ~Js ability to
fmance tbe conventioo cent«.
. Joblin answered questions
coacerning his conliillled InvOJ.vement in :: foreclOll\l!"1!
lawsuit involving his hot.,j in
Racine. WJS.. and addrY Sled
COUDCiI e<aICer'IIS over Ilk lack
of a firm equity cammllmeot
for the COIIY1!IIIiaa center.
EquIty .. a deveIopIr'. own
nau.:IaI cammltmeot to a

ilI'Oject.
, The issues were first raised
to. memo dated June 13. 19116.
from ~~ty Manager Bm Dixon
to the City Council outlining
several of the project's
problems that have surfaced in
!be past five mooths.
The memo !IOtes that it is
lllat the dty will
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Perm Special
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Canadian official dei11e1 Deever hired to lobby
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.:· D~adI.ine ·ToApply For.

.: :Student ~ical
Benefit Fee Refund

' . ·FR~bAY, JUN.E 27

.
.
Senator tak.. on, critics aplnat Contra aid
WASHINGTON (uPl) - TIle cbairman of !be Senate Foreign
Relations ctlmmittee. criticizinl I!beraJa lirA conservatives
alike 'I'UeadIIj., said military aid to the N\can.guan Contrao is a
must for peace in Central Ameriu. Sen. Richard Lugar, R·Ind.,
cbaslizeil unidentified critics wbo be said W"-'It 10 abaDdoo !be
Contrao and leave NiC8f'111U8 10 the Sovi.e ts. Cubans and
Marxist·Jed~tas.

.
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Strlk... AT &lagr.. on tentative contract

K_.

11..

O1TAWA (UPI) - A Wp Canadian official denied TuMday
that M1t.:bael Deaver _ bIred by Call1l4ia 10 lobby !be United
. States about acid rain, but c:oDceded !he former VI'lite Bouse
aide a'-leoded a meeting Jut fall ";111 eavoys from both nations .
External Affairs 1iiinIob!r Joe Clm testified befen a CanadWI
Parliament COIIIJIIittee studYinl the gClnll1llllent's contract with
Deaver.
.

WASHINGTON (UPI) · - AT.&T and !be striltiJ;g Coin·
r..!U!!iutions Workers of America agreed on a tentative national
contract Tuesday for 155,000 employees and the union said its
bitles' three-weet walkout could end this weekend. Despite !be
tentative deal, however, !be strike 'Mill continue wbile
bargaining continues in New Jeney on essentially " local" issues
invcilvingAT&T's six · corporate divisions.

Hou.. r8jecta ·tax....or~efen..• proposel
WASHINGTON (UPI) - House ~~otialor!l rejected a
TuMday and in·
slad SUIIested limiting revenues and lowering military '
spending next year. TIle proposaJ and COUD~'0p0681 tactics .
indicated budget c:on:promise on a nearly $1 trillion flSC8l t987
budget is ~ ba."der 10 fi1Id.

Senate "taJas.lor-defenae" budget
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DeU Coffee Produce Ic~ Sandwiches
Soda Snac~s Ice Cream Candy farty Trays

~cedrhl maker asks for voluntary

recalJ

AUBURN, :Wasb. (UPI) - TIle lA8Dllfadurer or Extra·
Strength ExcOOrin called Tuesday for a voo.ntary IlOtioowide
removal of all bottles of the piJJs as • .-It. of 'the app!!l"l!ftt
random cyanide poiE~niJ)g death of " Seattle area woman.
Laboratory !A!sto completed late Moad&y showed Sue Snow, 40,
Au.'lum, died of a cyanide poisoning June 11 aries' taJ:ing !be
av'JI'-tbe-counter headache remedy .

state

LaRouchite calls it.quits,
sa'fs 'whole thing stinks'
By UnHM f' __ In~uan.J

• Saying " !be ",bole thing .tinb" and claiming be bas received
numerous threats, an Illinois congressional canciidate backed by
right·wing extremist LyndOll H. LaRouche Jr. baa dropped out oj
the race. William · J . BreIDCI'. 60, one of two LaRouche
COII8>"!'S8iOllBl candidates wbo scilnld victories wblle nmning
unoppoaeQ In !be Democratic priJr..ary Jut March, was 10 face
incumbent Republican Edward R. Madigan in the November
eJection.

Men on.probatlon for digging without pennlt
BENTON (UPI) - A aecood IndiAna man bas been sentenced
to five years probation for diUinI in an IlIdIan buriallr'Olmd at
the Sbawnee National For~fWitliout a permit, authot'ltls say.
U.S. Attorney Frederick H...:'5 said Tuesilay tllat Glen E. Qu.U!n,
a, MowIt Vernon, Ind., .... ~tenced by U.S. District Ji.>dge
James L. Fonman.

PublisbOO daily in tile Joumoliam aDdl~ lAboratory Mooday
Ibrough Friday durin8 reaWar oem...... .;=t 1'Iddoy Ibrough Friday
summer term by ~tbem lIUnoio University, Communications
B<.dIding, Carbondale. IL
Socood cluI paolo,., peld It Carbondale.
~

n..

_I.

EdiIDrial and busi ..... offices located in Communications Building,
North Wing. Pbnne51!&-3SlI, W. Manion !'~""'. !lsealolflCel'.
SubocriptIou rotes are $40 per year ..- SIS 1..- lis moatbo within !!>e
United SIa... aDd 'Ulli per year ... !IllS 1..- six m ...JIo in aU fareip
COUIIIrioo.
~ : SeD! ebuJce 01 _ _ to Daily f;optiaa, SoIII.
.......
lllIDoIa Uni_ty,Cu1IaaoIe, n._1.

Zambia to grow with help of Ag De·p artment
By Carolyn Schmldl

'1_.nbians had the educa tion
equivalent to a bachelor's
degree, he said.
One of ZA'>IARE's most
impo"lant impacts has been in
training 7.ambian students in
America n uni versities to
return and make r.lgnificant
contributions to Za mbian
agriculture, Hudge,.. said.

Staff Writer
R~:'l Hud!!:e:-.. , plant
soil sci~Jlce profe;sor

a nd
who
returned [rom Zambia irt
Janual)', says the 'Iroject
Zamlna n
Agricultural
Research and Extension not
only aids the people ", Zambia,
but also s tren J~thens the
Agrlcul'.ure Dep"rlment.
Involvement in the program
adds to tile international
ilimension (Of education at SIUC.he said.
.
HUDGENS WAS part of a
field team sent to Zambia in
1982 to research the problems
_nd needs of Zambian farmers
and to extend technology a nd
educa tion to solve tbose
problems.
Hudgens a nd Paul Gibson, a
professor in plant and soil
science who wiU ..e turn from
Za~ Jbia in August, worked
with colleagues fror., the
Universtiy of Illinois· and the
Uni verstiy of MarylandEastern Shares. The fiv:;-year
project ;s funded by UJe U.S.
Agenc.y for Internatiollal
De vel opment a :J d i m pleml'.llted by 1Ilf. Zarnl>ian
Mi nistry of ,A$iculture and
Water Develpm~Jl t.
IN DEVELOPING re.;earch
and extensill:'J programs in the
south central African nation,
the !eams had to adapt to
?' .. mbia '·s
non-technical
culture and system.
" They werp traditional
farmers a t a SUbsIstent level,
but not · develo~'inl! and
growing," Hudgens 5:::.1.
Most of the farmers use hand
hoes and oxen and have smaU
land holdings ,)( no more than

MOST OF the students attenrl one of the three Imi ver-

sities involved in the project,
although they are not ob li ga ~
to do so, Hudgens said. Nine
Zambian students na ve
received training a t SIU-C.
Most of them an! gradua te
students in plant and soil
science, headded.
Hudgens ser\'es as supervisor for the Guidance Com-

mittee fO!' Zambian Students.
The student.s will fiU important
~ Iots in the government wh~'11
;,hey finish training, Hudgens
said.
Robert Hudgans, profO$SO< of, p"nt aOO soU sclenca who ratunled from Zambia In January.
he ~'!i d . Land I impro, 'e d. This meant cooresources and cash are limited ductint~ several sociological
and . fertili7.er and other studie & using formal
chemicals are unavailable, he ' questionnaires .to generate a
. added. . '
data base, he S8ld . .
30 . acres.

THE RESPONSIBILITY of
HUDGENS' TEAM, which
the teams witbin certain was located two miles north of
geographic, I areas included the capital city of Lusau,
survey ing the farmers , ~.onducted experiments on 182
identifying problems and farms ~isint eight crop;,
working closely with extension induojing corn, soybeans ,
andresourcepersonoel .
. sunflowers , sorghum a nd
Hudgens said much f.me miUel. The team gave their
was spent trying to implement main assistance in the seed
tile use of the land, Ia.bor and development and breeding of
money v.. see how fam!..:;' em'iJ, soybfoa ns, and sunoverall operation could be flowers.

Fund loss costs gifted program
However, through differ<!!lt

By catharina Slmpaon
_tWriter

Because of a state funding
loss, SIU-C has be<!O forceil
tbh; summer to charge $250 to
Ii;,!'''' half of the
students in
the gifted student program .

1'"

Previously, the program
received $72,000 from the state
to support the program
Challenge to ExceUence. The
loss required the $250 fee,
according to David Byrd,
Rssoc ia te professor of
curriculum, mstruction and
media.

ci,-ic or-ganizations and school
districts, fr.e department was
l!hle ll) <:ffer scholarships for
the oae-week program to
near:y half the sixth through
lOth grade students.

a minimum IQ of 120 and

~

score of at lesEt 90 percent on a
mathernatics. scien.ce or
achievement ~ t.

The program is on campus
June IS-27. Sixth and seventh
graders attend from June 15 to
Challenge to Exce1lence is 20 while grades eight through
sponsored by CIM for students 10 a ttend from June 2'l to 27.
from Sou,lhern Dlioois. Its Students reside at Tho,n.;;son
objective is to provide gifted Point and the Baptist Student
s t udents witb scien~e , Center_
ma&.ematics and language
Although SIU-C would like to
ar'" problem,; that will
continue the program, funding
challenge them, Byrd said_
for future years is uncertain,
·To 1>., accepted in'" the Bym said. The program is in
p. ogram, students must have its third year.

Sorghum and millet are the
country's main commodities,
but the government asked for
assistance in developing the
other crops because of the
country's sbortage of cooking
oils, Hudgens said.

JOYCE MULlLA, a student
in plant and soil scieace, is one
of
two
Zambian
students in the United ::ltates
working to complete a doctoral
degree. Hudgens said the
Zambian students are Illeasaot
to work with, and added there
is no language barrier because
Eng\ish is commonly spoken in
Zambia .

mE NEED for educating
American and Zambian
Zambians came in the mia
1960s whell Zl!!:lbia gained its students both benefit (rom the
indepen<li!Oce from Britain. program, Hudgens said, ad.
The British occupied U!QSl of ding that the university is
the important governm ental fortunate to have the exposure
positions which few Zamhians of interacting with the
were qualified to fill wh" n the students and gaining an international perspective on
British left, Hudgens sa id.
Only 100 of !i':e ruiUion issues.

~

SIU-C police officers
get top honors in shoot
Two SIU-C police officers
have received first place

bonors in the first pistol

siloot competition among
eight state university police
for~-es .

~l. Ralph T. Pearce '"
E~ and Officer S!<.-ven
M. Rishel of De&to were
one of the 32 two-mao teams
that took place in RaoIA?ul'

May 23.
'!be Pearce-Ewing team
scored 931 of a possible 956
painas. Pearce was also the

meet's lop scorer with 475 of
a possible 478 points.
The meet was s~red
by the Dlionis Ass.lcia tion of
Cam~ Law Enforcement
Administrators to detern-.ine the best shots on
university police fon.-es.
Later this yea r, SIU·C
wiU compete in ::
similar contest sponsored
by the Michigan Association
of Campus La w Enforcement Administrators.
O(~ira-s
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University Aikido Club
in conjunction with the

University Martial Arts Club
will present an

Orientation, Demonstration
and Class
TODAY, June 18th
6-8 pm
at the Rec Center
East Patio
call 549-4479

,.,..,.....
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New chancellor
for SIU system
IN HIRING Lawrence K. Pettit as SIU System chaocelltt. the
Board oC Trustees appean; to bave Cound a man who is imminenUy qualified Cor such a post.
The chancellon;hip requires someone with a base oC knowledge
and experience in both academia and politiroS, and '>ettit' s Itst 0(
qualifications in both fields is impressive.
He is currenUy chanceUor Cor the Civ,!-unit University System
of South Texas - penaing reporting ctJoard at SIU on Julr I and WhS in charge oC aU state institutions of higher edc::ation ;1I
Monuno. his home state: He taught at Penn State and at Montal18 State. where he headed the political sclencedejiartment.
In th.~ political arpna .· he was campaign manager - successCuUy - Cor a M,;ntan.; gubern:!torial campaign, served liS
the governor's administrative assistant, was an aide to two
Montana U.S. senatun;, lind ran - unsuccessfuUy - Cor the U.S.
House in Montana as a Democrlltic candidate.
IN INTERVIEWS published in the Daily Egyptian nnd SIU
Courier, Petti t bas come across 2.S straightforward, accustomed
to the rela.tively high visibility th ~ t goes with public o(fice, with
definite ideas about wbat the crumcellon;hil' is aU about, but
open-minded lind nexible about ho w to make It work best Cor the
SIUSystem.
He bas a sen.e of humor, too. Of his ili-Cated Cora)" into politics
as a ca!ldidate for Congress, he said it convinced bun tile people
he wanted to represent would never elpot .. PI> D. to Coruuess
and tbat tbeexperience was.for h;;'", :.~ ;east, "0 3CUOCtionaI."
It's predictable tbat Pettit may bave SOD,' dystuoctional
experiences In oven;eeing and representing to poIiij,; l8JlS and to
the public tr.e c!U'-nung SIU System, not to mention dealing with
campus presidents with ideas oC their own. But he iooks like he
can bandle i l

Opinions .
from elsewhere

Pro-life terrorisrn .
St.Louis Pos!~'is... tch

VIOLENCE AGAINST ABORTION clinics came to
the Midwest last week_ The 35th and 36th attacks 'Igalnst such
Cacilities in the la~t decade were carried. out with pipe bombs in
Wichita, Kan. last Tuesday, and by an;on Saturday against
Reproductive Health Services West in St. Louis County.
The Sl Louis clinic bas repeatedly been the target oC
demonstration, physica) invasions, bomb and deaUl threats. The
St. Louis office oC the Cederal Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms and the' County Police are investigating. But the
clinic's operators aren't satisfied. They are calling Cor action by
tile FBI, federal marshals alld the Justice Department.
SQ far, these agencies have ~ less tban strenuous. As t"'!
director 0( the Feminist Women's Health Center. in PorUand,
Ore. aptly stated recently, "rr 50 banks or 50 7-Elevens were
bo1l'lb.ld or seCon fire, they'd call it terrorism." But this administration employs a double standard. It opposes abortion and
doesn't wish to offend the right-to-life mov~ment by helping
those who counsel abortion.
Yet .r the government responded vigorously, it would likely
find supporlirom lDa"y prominent right-to-life leaden;. Dr. JIlhn
C. wiUlie; Cor Instar.ce, p ....'Sident 0( the National RiJdl! to Life
Commi.tteo:, strongly ~~ illegal activities on beIialf 0( the
movement. He DO doubt sp""i<s for many wbose re5pect Cor life
compels them to reject even tbe remote chance a clinic worker
mlght be killed 115 inconsistent with aU they stand Cor. They alse
!mow their callS'! can only be harmed by violence.
rt is ill their interest, as we!! as tbat 0( people DOV! heing
physicaUy end;J ogered Cor f'.xercising their absolute right under
law to counsel an·j perform abr..rUons, to demand tbat sOciety
c·,npIO'J aU availaMe resources to stop the violence.
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.Pat Ropertson for president:
is he a new Jesse :Jackson ?
By Tob)' Eckert
StaffWrirer

leadinl! GOP' presidential
contenden; Rep. Jack Kemp !If
WHEN THE NAME Pat
New York and Vice President
Robertson was first bandied
George Bush in the exercise.
about earlier this yea\' as a president, lie would .horior the The efCort apparenUy paid ofC.
possible contender for the'l988 separatioo 0( church and stare Robertson reportedly had
Republican presidential and allow state legislatures to more petitions Cor precinct
nolt\ination, many CoUowen;:of dedde the abortioo issue. delegate slots filed in his Ca~or
things political shook their UulU!e SOOle other well-known than either B~h or Kt!mp.
heads and smiled.
tele:vision evangelists who
A TV pi..."'chp.r and self- have become involved in
fREEDOM COUNCIL
proclaimed Ca,tiI l1ealer for politics in recent yean;, activists also won 'I majority
president? Come now. Such a Robertson appears ready to 0( delepte positions in recent
candidate would surely appeal compromise, a fact tbat L-ould R"JlUblican prccinct caucuses
to only a ~""Y narrow segment . wi" him the su!lllOrt 0( many ir, Des Moines. Iowa, alang
of vnters, and it is doubtful he moderate
-Republican with Michigan, will held lile
could capture enough voles In rQlitician& and voters.
'!8rliest presidential caucuses.
the primaries to pose a seri<¥1iS
Ano:her thing working i" A Robertson vicll>ry - or even
threat to GOP Cront-runners.
Robertson's Cavor sbould God a second-ptaN> finish - in
But when political pundits ~"II on him to run, as he puts it, either State could unleash a
and media analysts started is the Christian Broadcasting political juggernaut that would
looking below the surface, the
be bar<! to stop.
s::1i1es began to fade .
Robertson stands to win an
Rc.bertscin. it seemed, did
even bigger victory in the
indeed bave a support network
South, his primary base of
- and a .potential voting bloc
support. Most states below the
- a t his disposal big enough to
Mason-Dixon Line recenUy
maybe, just maybe, mali:e a
agreed W hold their primaries
big difCerence in '88.
in U:-.e same week in early
The "Jesse· Jackson 0( t~
.' iarelJ 1988.
.
Republican Party" was thllS
GOP leaden; have mixed
horn.
Robertson's position as a
Ceelin~s about Robertson .
St,me Cear tbat his association
potential spoiler a t the I!1UI re~dy
with the party will drive away
. Republican National Cunyounger voten;, who nocked to
vention bas some GOP leaden;
the GOP in record numben; in
waUcing on "111; shclls 1984. Oth.!.... see Robertson's
especially when it comE''' to
such touchy moral issues as
Network, which has a expected caD.didaL'Y as mere.1y
abortioo . and Sd100l prayer. viewen;hip in the· millions. indicative oC the growin!:
But in an .~pparent attempt to eBN viewen;, especiaUy the popularity oC the Republican
attract voten; olber tban the CaithJul
fundamentalist Party and a cbance to weld ~
evangelical Christians wbo viewers, coul, 'l'ovide a ready majority coalition.
Whateve r
the
case ,
compose a majority portion 0( .,.,.".ti!uency f Robertson.
his suppo:-ters, Robertson bas
. An early teSt 0( Robertson's . Robertson is bound to play a
been temperi1lg h,is [ire-and- strength came just three major role in the ' SS
brimstooe image.
weeks ago in Michigan's Republican primaries. Fllrtition-filing exercise, the ther, he may have a significant
BESIDES BACKING ofC &"rst step in tbat state's hand in the sbaping oC the
from the fait.b healing~, comp"'" sYstem 0( choosing Republican Party platCo:-m..
00 hill DE.tionally televised
1988 convention delegates. just as Jesse Jackson and his
news-tl.lkf,how, tbe "700 Robutson's Freedom Council, CoUowen; bad a great impact
Club." RtJbertsa" is pledging billed as a " noopartisan," on the 1984 Democratic platthat shuulrl be be eleeteil educational Cund. outspent form.

·Viewpoin~

"CBN viewers,
especially the
faithful.fundamentafist viewers,
could provide a
constituency
for Robertson. "
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Ode to the manly beer belly
A RECENT magu i,,"
~bei.ng s~ by. a . fat
survey shows that the ayerage
American male worM"" more
It was always Slab' dream
about the size of his !>elly than
to ".ave a I>clJy like h.. Uncle
any other part of his body.
Frank's. But nature didn't
That probably surprise;
inte.'1d it. H~ was so s~'nn yor.
people who think that the
could actually see 11'_ .
him
sexual revolution would have
in a bright light. At the ~ch,
provoked concern about other
he Ollce drank ton much
physical attrit.ates, but the
straw~ pop and looi:esllike
m.agazine " Ps y chology
a tall :.bi!rmomete.r.
Tliday" says it ain't so.
Nature d.'lCided that Slats'
The survey shows that the
llhysicaJ disUnctiOll would be
stay-young-and-leall syndrome
Ills remarkably long. hoot-.e d
Tribune Company
has cbanged the attitude
toward a II'?l belly, which wes
V!'1>eo Slats was bo:"D, his
once ,'onsldered a rme thing
father tooi: ooe looi: and said to
for a " 0UDg man to have.
He claimed his stomach was the mll'8e: "What do we feed it
If rbe survey had been taken the secret of his legendary -birdseed?"
3!i y<!8rs ago, they would have . strength and agility. He couJd
fOl1'ld pride, if anything, in a lift a jukebox in his arms and
IDS AUNT WANDA, who
bulging middle. Of course, dance with it, which he did had ' Jmoo.:.\edge of the occult,·
slJClt a- survey could not have every Saturday night in the 'asked Ml's. Grobaik: ''TbinIr;
been taken then. Any POllster tavern.
back. Before Slab! W8$ hom,
who asked men to descrihe
" I'd iike to see some ~ did all)'tbin« frighten you, or
how th~y felt about parts of tango dancfl" try it,' he'd give you a br~d sboek'?"
their OW]) bodi.~ woUld have boast as lIP clumped around
'.,. es," Slid Ml's Grolioik.
been knocked down and the s.'\Ioon.
. "My husband did."
beaten.
He was proud of his talent, SO
Ail Slab! grew up, be became
The pot belly was viewed as he was often offe:nded and sensitive about hia nose.
a mark of success. Every started a brawl wben he tried Anytime another kid flO much
alderman had one. An to go dancing at the· Anlgcn as sneezed, Sial!; U-pt he
alderman who didn't look well Ballroom and they wouldn't Jet .was being made fun 0.( and
fed would have been suspected him in unless be checked his would start swinging. Goaly
of honesty, tberefore, of jukebox at the door.
Archie, who bad bay f",'eo',
s:CUpidity.
sp!Ut his entire 1IIIIDJIIl'ft
11 was the sif.,'D of maturity. A
LIKE MOST MEN of grr:at · SJII!tZin& and d\icki.ng.
y<><lng man wasn't grown until bellies: Frank used it to
Because of S1aIll' sensitivity,
he could bclIy up to the bar. comm~tnicate emotions. When peof.1e hied to persuade him
And how could you belly up If, be flDll'bed a hearty meal of . !bat a prominent __ was a
beer and hard-boiled eggs, lie lJIIlI'kofdistinctioo.
the bar without a belly?
would thunnp it with his broad
"Ahrabam Lincoln bad a
mE FINEST athletes had band.
IorJg DOIe," his mother told
Everybody blew Frank bad bim.
them, especially bowlers,
softball players , perch just eaia! by the deep sound
Slab! IIOdded aadJy. "YI!8b.
fishermen and furniture that rolled throll;:h the that's probably why they
neigbl>orhond.
p1lW!ed
him."
movers.
He scratched it wben be was
n:;;- Candy store man told
So did all the civic leAders,
such es the desk sergeant, the tired, and rubI>ed it wbP!! de him : " What yoo got, kid, is a
was hungry. And wben he was Romannose."
bookie and the tavern owner.
angry, be would thrust it
Slats Ibought about that,·
1~1Il greatest stomach in our
neighllorhond belonged to Slats forward and use it as a !ben.threw a rod< through the
Groboik's uncle, Beer-BeDy weapon. Those who felt the candy store wi/MIOw. "Nobody
wrath of his belly said it was cancaJI mea Dqo," be said.
Frank Grobnik.

Mike
Royko
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Marti is Rad'io Free Cuba
Cl'O A COOL morning
recently, Yay Mallin was
coolly telli:.l/J a reporte.r that
the radio "tatiOll (er which
Mallin WO!'D as news director
cannot be - heaven forfend I
~ "blamed" for successful
escapes (rom Cuba.
Granted, Ra
Marti 's
weatber reporU, J)roadcast
from. WashingtrJD and transmitted from Florida, are
mOl'P Jetailed thar. reports
brol8dcast by (''''oon government radio. Marti's I~-te.rm
forecasts and informatiOll 011
tides are closely listened to,
especiaUy by persons - often
of military draft age - who
are cilosidering dangerous
floats to freedom on inner-tube
rafts.
Granted, also, such people
are especially apt to listen to ·
Marti, the U.S. government
Spanish-language station now
beginninj; its second year of
broadcasting to Cuba . But
Marti is prevented hy Its strict
chart."., as well as the wisdom
of ill. admi:tistrators, from
incitanents.
Mallin toIera tes no namecaJUng. Casl!'o is referred to as
the Ie3der. Mallin baa bad
Castro on his mind for many

years.

BORN' IN 111Z7 in New York
intc lUI American fn.lnily with
two getleratiODS 'd roola in
Cuba. be was worllln& for·Time
magazin ,~
during
the
revorutiOlL During Castro's
vietuy lD8J'I:h to Havana In
Jawary. 1f4il, the lead car
carried l;asb"O, the - ' car
his IleC'lIrity - - . a.e \'tdrd
cartb1T1JDe.LifeCCJllllnge.ot.
E1!at..\ Betaocourt, .11'.
director, supported 6:..
revoluUoo In (be ltIIOI and
represented . Ca.tro' .
moveme:nt in WaaIIinIt!m iii

"ruch would affirm Marti's
appeal. Marti, with 60
Wilespoodenb!, ("$'-' just
miI1ion a1lllU8lly, _ Wan ooe
.dvan~ 6gbter pIaDe. Marti
is a magnlfic:enUy costeffective we:apon.
Cubans are ravenous for
news from AUlola and
Ethiopia, where 400,000
Cubans (half of them civilians)
bave nerved Soviet purposes.
Castro's wonbip of Soviet
tecbnolngy ca.-J a four~y
stwmed sileDce in the Cuban
press after Cbemobyl. Marti
lDSlantl>: broadcast not only
the news, but a nuclear
glossarv, and interviews with
milled CUban scientists about a
nuclear
plant
Soviet
tl!Chnicians. are ' building in
Cuba.
Beca\lile Cuba ;;, governed
by " scientific socialism,"
there Bft', by definition, no

no

George.
Will
WashingtoD Post
Writers Group . .

1957-1958. H~ left CUba in 1960,
when Castro' s anti-democratic
intentions becam~ clear.
Marti's impact is measured
anecdotally, but by lots of
anecdot.es . . There are interviews with 'travelers from
Cuba, survey:; of CJ1lgraots
lrom Cube. (often arriving
tlJrougu third countries) and
correspondence from CubB to crimes · Ilf 'other serious
relatives here. Hail to and defl'lCts. B\1WeYeo', since Marti
from Cuba is measured in tons. bas been l'roadcasting about
in Cuba ,
Thirty-thousand telephone developments
caDs are attempted daily from Cubanbroadcaab! bave bee:n
giving more attention to
Miami and 6,000 get through.
Castro does not attempt "Crimes and to probJems like
maximum jamming of MartI, AIDS ("ruch, until recently,
partly because of the cost. Cuban authorities aaid did not
Cuba is a mendicant nalioa, exist there) .
selling ib! young men as
FROM MARTI. Cubans
soldiers in ex=~:;... Soviet
llUbf.idies. J
is ex- lean8I of the ~ of
pensive. 1be $wiet UaiIlIl doaaB of young pIqIIe when
speIIds about. $480 III lion a pIua and . . . . . . . . . . . a
,... U> jam U.S. __£ngIIab
broadcasb! to the SovIet IIDiaIL
S;;ch U.s. tra ....
east about the a~ kidmIIIIaa. AD Soriet
II8IIIIiD& of a cabaat1erec:tar by
aDUlling Involves .111.000 CdJU -~ GIfJdU In
at 2,000 jamaIIng IIa\Irid. IIuti ... npIIItIId
~ tatlon•• 1
costlnl .p- the ........ ."caba·......
praxlmawy $1 bI11Ion an-

_
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iIuaJ1y.
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Univer'sity Honors Program
names Englist 1 prof ~irector
By M.J. StIIrsltok
SIafIWrtler

KenMth

K.

Coll ~ns ,

as:!<lCiate professor of English,

has been nam.ed acting
director of the University .
Honors Program.
.
Collins succeeds Richard F .
Peterson, whO bas been named
chairman of the English
Department.
Peterson, English faculty
member since 1969, had served
as acting director of the
Honors Program since mid1985. His appointment to the
~_glish Department chair
position, effective Aug. 25, was
announced in April. He ~ii<.~
ceeds John M. Howell..... bo is
returning to teaching.
Collins, • native of Mason
Hall, Tenn., was appointed at
the recomiDendation of John

C. Guyon, vice .,resident for
a~ademic
affairs and
research,
John S. Jackson
m, &-.,;in of the College of
Lil>eral Arts.
Jackson expressed positive
thoughts about Collins' appointment, wtich is effective
Aug. IS.

.,,:1

More than 30 pOSitions open
for varied jobs on Obelisk II
BY Ellen L--v

since 1975, Collins has alsO
serv ed on the Hono _'s
Program's advisory board as
welf as h.1ving taught several
courses in the program.
H.e said that although the
advisory board didn't liave its
current level of funding, it did
manage to help create · a '
sequence of booon b\ll!l8L!ty
couness that wi!! begin in the
fall.
Collins said be would like to
continue the w,.. t Petl!rson
lias done, aucb as bringing in
noted professors to work with
the students. He also plans to
j'1Stitute an booon dramatic
bor.ors workshop' as well as
otbl5' cirriculum changes.
KJ(. Colli",
Collins said that with continued SUJII)OI't, be would like to
make -SIU:C' s Honora
"K.K. Collins is a very Program the best in the state.
capable man W!IO bas had a
A graduate Oi the College of
loog inte!-est
the field and W'tl1iam and Mary, COlJir.s
wbo bas worked with the received a Ph.D. fram VanHonors Prov.am for years," derbilt Univ"l'Si~. .
Jackson said.· "He will fit
~«e;veirthe College
comfortably into the . cl Liberal Arts' Oul£tanding
program's plans and direc- Teacher Award in 1113, _
tion." .
SID-C's Amoco Foundation
A membe{ of SIU-C's OutstandingTeacberA~in
EngIisb Department fa£U1ty 1985

'0

-conms

management IiJId accrunting
to recommend and nomina te
students for the yearbook
More than 30 pers!'us are positions.
being IIOUIdlt for about a dozen
For the positirAl of editor..indifferent bods of jobs on the chief, Warnelis said he is
1987 Obelisk n Yearbook staff. looking for someone wbo muy
Applications are Dow being wantiospenc!a couple «r. years
a~e
the job.
" We find
fi ' I't diffl'cuIt to do at"It's
not a ba~ deal to have
enough advertising for between" third to ooe-half of a
positions because of tight . year's college expenses paid
budget limitations, mosUy for 1hrouK.'l student work, but
because we wish to use as
there is a lot more we can offer
mal!~' uoltars as possible
at the yearbook," Wamelis
P"""oting book sales •.nd said.
uther
revenue-generating
''Tbe idea II! not to have an
ilema,aI" A. Steve '!tdu;nelis'W'-th' elite corp of ~pbers,
g-.- lnanager sal :
I
writers and artists, but rather
ad !IS perceot turnover In staff, the idea is to he sure we can
itm~·~'Hhavetotryotber i9cate the best possible talent
a~~.s.
.
.
to pr-nduce the best possible
Poailior.s ope;n are editor-m-. book." Warnelis said
chief, U1IOCI8te. editor,. art
Fa~ulty memtM!rs will
~, pboto editor, writers, receive .written requests for
artists. and pbotograpbers. recommendations in the near
There IS a1so a need (or an future. Tboae who are in~ managt!r, . a marl"~( terested in the yearbook
rela~~ns . coord!""toT, .aQ- ptogram {I: recommendiDg a
ver1iainl a.Cl"~.\. ~t'CUtives student sbouId cor!t:act him at
.and promotiOOU1lOCl8b.'S.
53&-'1711. Studenw interested in
Wame1ia said be plans to jotning the yearb.:,* staff can
approach the faculty from obtain an applicalioo 0be1isI<
departmenb; such as design, n ofCtce, 100 S. Fore:t St.,
commercial grapbics, pboto bet--. 2 and 5 p.m. Approduction tecbnology, pIIca~ muat be reIunled by
joUrDaliam, publ!c relations, ~a
SIaIf Writer
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Mexico finance minister resigns
MEXICO CITY (UPI ) ·Finance Minister Jesus Sil va
Herzog, a key figure in UII!
international efl,.,..t to solve
Mexico's staggering forcign
debt problem, r esig ned
Tuesday , the go 'ernment
announced.
President Migl '~' de la
Mad ri d named Gustavo
Petricicli, direch'r of the
Nacional Financie>' . a stateowned investment ~, 'lIt , to
replace Silva Herzog.

foreign debt of $UlO million, the
second·largest in the world,
trailing only Brazil's.
. An inforllled financIal
source told Cltited Press in·
lernationaIlas.tweek thatdela
Madrid was angered when
Silva Herzog recenUy hinted
that Mexico might ~uspend the
interest payments if no
agreement was reached with
::reditors.
Silva Herzog was !lot im·
mediately available for

la Madrid took office in
December 1982.
He has &een wo~ing with
U.S. officials and the in·
ter national banking com·
munity to .~rrange an
economic rescu" package
designed to head off a debt
moratorium and to ' reach
agreemen t with the' In·
lernational MOAetary Fund on
a standby loan agr~ent to
help Mexico make its interest
payments.

~"Omment.

An unllsually terse, six·liiK!
announcement from de la
'The : l·year-<lld Silva Her·
Madrid's office gave no reason zog; nllmed
the poot hy
for the change, which came at former President Jose Lopez
a critica l time in th e . Portill,l ir ":;rly 1982, had
negotiations over how to direclea the renegotia tion of
pr e vent Mexi",v from more thBr. $56 billion of
suspending payment On its Mexico's fore;;;n debt since de

to

Patriotic ~ymbol
Kate Smith dies

its commerci&1 bank loans,
have been deadlocked since
May over the TMF's insistence
tha t Mexico reduce the size or
the defici t.

Deficit remains unchanged

RALEIGH, N.C. (UP!)
Singer Kate Smith, whose
emotional rendition of " God
Bless America " made her a
symbol of national poItriotis m
who inspired $600 million in
\Vorld Wa r II bond sales, died
Tuesday at theageof,9.
Smith died of resp:ratory
a rrest in the Raleigh Com·
mllitity Hospital shorUy after
she was '''9ught to the <
emergency room about 2:25
p.m. EDT, hospital spokesman
Michael Leisey said.
"Her family was with bet
when she came in, Leisey
said.
President Reagan, upon
learlting of Smith's death.
said : " All Anlerica loved her
and she loved America."
tI

WASHINGTO'.~

<uP!) -The U.S. current accoun:
deficit. the "hottom line" on
interna tional trade, came to
$33.67 billion in th~ firs t
quarter of 1986, vi rtually
unchanged from the previollS .
quarter's record high, the .
Comm('rce Department ;aid,
Tuesday. .
The tracie figllres released
by the Bur.l8u of Economic
Analysis arc · hased on the
ba1ance of payments in
merchandise trade, ~ervice
trade and investment. The
figllreS -Give a broader pictllre

Smith underwent sllrgery for
hreast cancer at the hospital in
May ar,d last Jan. 12, lIoctnrs
amputated her right leg above
the knee because of cir·
clllatory complications from
diabetes.

Washington:
poil favoring
Byrne is lie
CHICAGO (UP!) - Mayor
Harold Washington Tuesday
branded as "lies" the results
or a poll showing former
Mayor Jane Byrne is more
popular than he is among
Hispanic voters.
''They are lies, damn lies,"
Washington told reportera
before leaving City Hall ftor the
U.s. CoofereDC'! v: Mayors in
San Juan, Puerto Rico.
Tbe poll cooducted by the
Midwest Voter ltegistrati!",
&Jucation Project was taken
during the March 18 special
aIdermE. .lie elections. More
than 500 liisllaltic voters were
questioned as they exited
polling plolces.
".~ to the sllrVey,
Byrne wu favored by 46
percent of thoIIe polled, .
i:ampued with 40 pereeat for
WuJliqtoD. . Cook County
State', .MtanIey RicIIard II.
DaieJ. _ 01 the late Mayor
Ric:bUd J . DUel, _ favored
~~14~..
.
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of the overall trade flow than
the hetter known U.S. mer·
chand ise trade report ,
prepared by the Ceo. us
Bureau.
The trade . shortfall was
revised down in the fOllrth
qll8rter of 1985 from a record
$36.6 billion to $33.7 billion, still
a record hil!b.
The current account . im·
balance, also knowh as th('
balance of payments 'deficit,
was $117.68 billion in 1985,
compared with a merchanriise
trade deficit of $148.48 billion.

conference

on

sanctions

against Pretoria , Oliver
Tambo, acting president of tho>
AN C black nationalist
movement, hailed a general
strike in South Alrica on
Monday lIE a " resOUl!ding
success. "
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He also said then were
unconfirmed reports of
massacres in South Alrica on
Monday the lOth all·

niversary of a l~mootb w!ave
o( riots that began June 16,
11176 in the Soweto township
outside Johannesburg. The

South Alrican government
said 11 people died Monday in
racial unrest.
" Unless the world takes
~!s~'!~ :;.ction in South Africa
a bloodbath .. is inevitable,"
Tambo said. " As the regime
grows more desperate, so will
it seek to wreak ha voc
throughout tne region."

St U-C I!"ITRAMURAl SPORTS
spo'1sors
CCI<EC ULTIMATE FRISBEE
(no officials)
CAPTAINS' MEETING; 4:00 pm. Thurs. June i6
SRC Room 158
ROSTERS PUt; 9:00 pm. Thu rs. Ju ne 26 at
SRC I nformation Desk
.
Late Entries Accepted untIl 5:00 pm Fr;day.
lune 26 with S2.00 Late Entry Fee.

Ladies

COTTON SKIRTS

'1·1 !!~tto

& Union Bay

SUGG. RETAil TO $32.00
PINK. RED. IIOYAL. YELLOW & ROllA:. prints
Knee Mngi:-' & .....".... st... 3-13

....

~.~ ~. faIr ~,~

~~I:~~~==~~.......,

1.009:00

SAlUKI

African leader decrys U.S.
for missing U. N . .meeting

" She thrilled w; all with her
PAl1 1S ( UP!) - The leader
stirringrenditionoi 'GodBless of the African National
America ' and sang with a . Co::gress cl~ed the Ultited
passiQO which left few eyes States, Brita'" and West
dry," Reagan said in a written Gecmany Tuesday with
statement. " For many years, " aiding and ahetting" South·
Kate Smith touched our hearts . Africa's
white·minority
and souls and made us all swell government and called for
with the special pride of being blacks to " steel for war."
Americans.
Addressing a ~nation U.N.

0genD~"'''''
e1edioD
In .... IIal dlJ __

The t:llks wlth the lMF,
wh<Y..e approval is' needed
before Mexico can renegotiate

. ..............

~~

Big FU'n
from St. Loah
9:30-1:30

Six-run sixth
leads Phillies
past Cubs, 11-8

Sports

Stiff Fhotc.,y BI!! Wi sl

Milton Jung, COIIch .oI the WMtern aquad, .howa hi. offen.1ft
IIna the naxt pboy to be run at the elatan.,. TuMClay morning 0"

the practice field ..... the A'"::NI. JUnll ia ~rlng hl. V-jlllld
lor the ujlCOmlng Southam 1II1:1<11a P,. AlloSta. C....Ic.

Top prep players meet at All-Star Classic
By 5t.". MarT/it
Assistant Sports Editor

The best Soothern llIinois
High School pr('p football
seniors will be displaying their
!alents on Saturday in the
Fourtb Annual Southern
llIinois Coaches Association
All-Star Classic.

I1~~.!ta':l" ~=

Association, the game kicks off

at McAndrew Stadium at
Sp.m.
The game pits the best
seniors in Southern llIinois in
an East-West format, with the
East squad players coming
from the .""..uth Seven Conference and all independent
schools while the West squ::d is
comJ)()Sed of players fJ"Oll ' the
Southwestern, the Egyptian,
the Black Diamond and the
North Egyptian conferences.

Coaches are picked on a
rotaflng basis, with players
being picked on all-Southern
and all-conference status.
Coaching the West squad is
Milton Jung of Anna Jonesboro and coaching the
East t,,,,m is Mike Rudd of
Marior. High School.
lncluded in the West roster

are three future collegiate
football players : SIU-C recruit

Cedric Brown of Murphysboro
and Marty Nutter and David
RndIey of Do Quoin, who hoth
signed letters of intents with
Arkansas State.
Jung, president of the
Southern OIinois Foothall
Co2~bes Association, says the
gam.. gi.ves the kids a chance
ba'·e not been recruited by
coDese t.."'lUIlS to "show their
-tuff."

w""

6 tracksters qualify for Prairie State games.
By 51awa Kouloa
Sports Ednor

Foor members of the SIU-C
women's track team and two
members of the men's track
team were chosen to the
Soothern Region 8 team for the
Illinois Prairie Slate Games in
JUly.
AU six athletes qualified by
finishing first in t t.eir
respective events Saturday in
sectional tryouts a t Edwardsville.
The six athletes who

.

qualified are Brenda Beatty in
the 200-meter dash 8ild the
long jump; Kathy Raske in the
100 hurdfes ; Darcie Stinson in
the 1'10; Felicia Veal in the 400
hurdle_ ; Modiba Crawford in
the !un.g lwnP and triple jwnp
and Bret Garrett in the 40)
hurdles and the 800.
Bridgit K06ter, a former
Carbondale Conum..,ity High
School athlete who iF a junior
at the University of llIinois,
aJso qualified in the women's
5000 meters.

Salulti women's u-ack coach
Don DeNoon is ..~ as th e
bead coach of th~ Region 8
women's track team for the

second consecutive j'ear.

DeNoon said the quality of
competition in the sectional
tryoots wasn't strong.
" There aren't Iliat many
collegiate athletes at the
national level who are interested in competing over the
summer," he said. " I would be
better off trying to assemhle a
team and skipping the
tryoots."

rY"Noon said he doesn' t like
the idea of baving tryouts a
week after the NCAA Outdoor
Track and Field Championsbips.
"The people who run the
Prairie State Games have to

::"cka~~'W~-:r,<;;'~'~~ .~r:;
track and field everybody is
burned oot a t the end of the
seasoo, while in the other
sports everybody else wrapped

up their seasons two or tlii-ee

mooths ago. ' ~

CHICAG0 (UP!) - Reliever
Jay Baller walked pinch bitter
John Russell and Steve J eltz in
succession with the bases
loaded to trigger a six·run
ei!!tth i nning Tue s d ~y,
e:oahJing the PhiladelphIa
Phillies to defeat the Cbi:ago
Cubs,lHI.
With tIM: ~eore tied at 4-4,
loser Ray FO/itenot ~ve up a
single t<l Mll:e Schmidt, failed
to catch a groonder from Von
Hayes and I:ave up a single to
Glenn Wilson to load the hases.
Russell, pinch bitting for
Darren Daulton, walked on a 32 :>itch to force hom ~ the tiebreaking run and JeJtz also
coaxed a walk to PUI the
PbiUies ahead, 6-4.
Guy Hoffman relieved
Baller. and gave up a runscor ing single to pinch bitter
Greg Gross. Rick Scbu then
reacroed base on an error by
shortstop Shawon Dunston
that scored another run and
put the Phillies ahead, 8-4.
After striking oot two batters, Hoffman gave up a tw<>run single to Schmidt that
ended the scoring with
Philadelphia in fJ"Ollt 10-4.
The_~bs got a run in the
s .. CUBS, P_ga 10

Pittsburgh wins
a temporary one
PITTSBURGH <uP!) National League President
Charles Feeney Tuesday
upheld the Pittsburgh Pirates '
protest that their 4-1 loss to the
St. Louis Cardinals Monday
night was improperly called
because of .ain and ordered
the game resumed from the
point of suspension.
Feeney ordered t"'e contest,
initially recorded as an official
victory for the Cardinals, be
reswned with a Cardinal on
first and one oot in the top of
the sixth at 6:30 p.m . EDT
Wednesday, prior to tile
Cardinals ' and Pirates '
regularly scheduled game.
umpire-in-cllief John Kibler
called the game after bacJ.:-toback rain delays oi ) 7 and 22
minutes. Between the delays,
play reswned long enough for
l06ing pitcher Rick Rhoden, 46, to throw two pitches to Mike
LaValliere.
S.PROTEST, Pega10
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE
.
CENTER CUT ~ GR_AT BEEF FLAVORI ·

chuck
r·o ast

Was 1.89Lb.

TERRIFIC S'A VINGS .~ • .
NATION.ALS' GRADE A

large ·
eggs
.

One '
Doz.
.'

WITH COUPON &

PURCHASE: SENIOR CITIZ£NS WITH

PURCHASE.

.SQUEEZABLY son .
.CHOICE OF COLORS..

Cha.r min
•

tlss·u e

•

•

. WITH.cOUPON & $20 PURCHASE. SENIOR CITIZEN:. "'TH $10 PURCHASE.

GREAT SNACKIN' FRUITI
CALIFORNIA. RED

seed Ie••

Holy cow! Don't blame Jim Frey 'SAIL
'
for Chicago's disappointing start I INTO SUMMER
Th.c problems of the (''hicago
Cubs binge nn much more !han
who's flashing the signs in the
dugout, a nd it should be obvious to everyone, including
J im Frey and Dallas Greer..
Frey-dllY the 13th carne a
little early for Jim, but now
!hat part of the game is over
and one must wonder if Green
thinks something as cosmetic
as a change in skippers will

i:I.~1 ~l ~utot!~~
stead (If Little Leaguers.
What's wrong with the Cubs?
For one thing, they're paying
too much to too many wbo
produce too little. With players
like Ron Cey making ~,ti.."O
plus bonuses and Gary Matthews getting twG-year contracts after a winter filled with
knee surgeries, one must
wonder about the decisions
made above tbe field
manager's level:
Did Frey pick up such basbeens as Manny Trillo, Chris
Speier and Terry Francona?
Did Frey trade the services of
such yo'UDg and promising
players as Billy Hatcher, Joe
Carter, Mel Hall and Craig
Lefferts?
The Cubs could save some
money and give some youngP.T
layers the cb&nce to grow and
earn at the iMjor league
level They ought to buy bus
tickets for Trillo, Slteier,
Francona, Cey and Mattbews
and send them on their merry
way. Sure, the Cubs would
have to foot the bill until their

r,

over the rest 01 the pack. Then
the injuries began.
In 1986, long before the first
banging curvE hall was thrown
by the Cubs' staff of one-

season

From the

wonders

in

the

. allitition seasOn, Frey was
told his job was on !be line.
All this to a man wbo landed.
manager of u,., year awards in
two of his four seasons as a big
league manager. All of this to a
man wbo JIfO'ided the city of
' Chicago with something tbe.y
badn'tseen si!\- ' - ~~.

Press Box

I

Steve Merritt

(

"';"';-;"";;'~;';;';;;;;':':""--l_ ~n ~m~ ~l"':!::t

1:

contracts art' up and fmll .249 hading li"erage': C3n he
minor leaguers to fill vacant be blamed for a Jekyl and
spots on the roster, but if Hyde pitdring staff?
Pinch hitter and role outyou're going to lose then you
might as well lose willi a yOWl!l fielder Thad Bosley summed it
up
pretty well when be was
play\!!, who will learn from his
quoted as saying tbat Frey
mistakes.
"wasn't
swinging the bat for
Should Frey be blamed for
the multi-YPAr, million dollar me."
contracts? Should be he . You can't fU'l! the whole
blamed for fat, out-d..mape team, nor can you bench them
pitchers who pU\lleg muscles all, but someone has to take '
on the way to first base? U new the beat. The Jogical choice, of
coach Gent: Michael doesn't course, is tile manager.
And no matter what happens
produce rather quickly, Green
could flod his neck on tile to Dallail Green 01' Gene
Michael
or the Cubs players
chopping block next. After all,
bow many mana(;ers does it themselves, one tbiGg still
stands
out
as needing to be
take to show management that
said . .
the slriPl.... is not the problem.
Thanks,
Jim,
for 1984. It was
In 1984, the Cubs won the
Eastern Division title and fun while it lasted and we
thank
·
you
fl..
something we'
Frey was !18med the National
League Manager of the Year. don't get til't opportunity to
In 1985, the Cubs had 1".18n.qged enjoy very often - Ii winning
to post the best record in the season. Some Cub fans wiD
NL at :14-19, goro er.oogb for a remember that for a long time
three and " half game lead to come.

PROTEST, from Page 8--"""-Pirates' contention that Kibler
called the game prematurely
and in violation of National
League Bullelio No. 24 and The
Official RulES of Baseball.
. Accordir.g to the National
-,eague Green Book, tbe
bulletin requires umpires to
wait at least 75 minutes during
an initial weather interrupiioo
and 45 during a second before
calling a game.
S.3seball rule 3.lOC requires
tte crew chief to wait at least
30 minutes before calling a

game.
A game ·called after five full
innings have been completed is
considered official ; a game
called before five innings have
been played is resumed at the
point of susJ>I'DSioo.
Feeney said in his ~tive
Kibler had concurred with the
facts as presented to him by
the Pirates.
" From these facts, it is
apparent that the umpires did
not comply with league
bulletin No. 24 and also did not

comply with official baseball
,we 3..10 c, and the footnote of
this rule," Feeney's directive
said. "Tl>erefore the protest by
the Pittsburgh club is upheld,
and the same sball be COmpleted .from" the point of interruption ...
Kibler said be made a
mistake and called Feeney
late Monday to tell him that.
" I told him, 'I've b2.d time
and I've tboui!bt it OVol;". I
fouled it up, '" Kibler said.

CUBS,from

FREE SAIL DAYS

j

pU'::p~W:~~at4-4 with

a run in the mth. -

rides available

" . . . . TICKII' TO
••O ••IM.

: See a production fr. .. In ,,~char.gtt for ushering.
: R"'"""sible .tua.nts contact:
: TommyWesterfieldaU53-57., or.57-2089
~
.!!:av.nam.~d number.
. _ . : 'rI.. J _ 27: Set •• Ju_ 21:
:
Sun .. " - 29~ ThU1' .. July 3: 'rl .. July 4: :
:
Set .. July S ..... Sun .. July.
t

~------~-------~~-------------

Golden Scissors of Rich's

10 Tans for S15
(Regular $35)

Offer Expires 6-14·86

. tan else Sessions At AnyTime!

519-5989

i
la Wcst Park Man (Anon fro. the 1l.......!!.~J
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Limo Special

~

g50 fur 2-hour Limo service
free batHe of Cllampagne .

Jacques Bouti.que .

Limo Service

24 Hr. ~

529-·5522

"EWPUPPIES
YORKIES
SCOTflES
POODLES
RED CHOWS

BRBY
FERREn!

BIRD SRLE
MITRED eONaRE

$79 (REG $99)
(REG $79)

THE
FISH NET
Murdale Shopping Center
1

errorb y SCbu.

Kent Tekulve, H , notc.'led
\hi, victory in relief.
The Cubs got four coosecutive hits off starter Mike
Maddux in a tbree-run fourth
inning to take a 4-3 lead. , .
double by Ryne Sandberg, a
single by Leon I>urbun, a runscoring double by Keith
MoreIallll and a two-run singie
off the mCillDd by Jody [,,,,vis

SIU-C

INTR~!~~AL SPORTS

3-01\1·3 BEACH VOLLEYBALL

Oi1<o;
m
~

. IQ

4:30 pm. Thurs.
I une 26. ~RC Room 1 58
ENTIIES D\l£i9:00 pm. June 26.
SRC Info rmation Desk

RECEIVE' 100 CASH

1';'

If you can't Break the Bank

-

,·ournamenl. wiil be played Saturday and
Sunday. June 28 & 29 a t Ca mp,,, Beach

I

RIVERVIEW GRRDE"S
NewRt. 13&'Hwy. 117, Murphyoboro

~«l:

I

at Monte Carlo, Break the Red Jug
at Riverview Gardens
1·50 yards out at the driving range.

Munlalelhoppl... Cent...
.-.,-m

The Rnnaal Sielewalk Sale
anel Craft Festival
July 11·12
100mto5pm
,Make your BocI!h R_rvotlonl
a\ The FI_~x or Call 529·1561

II

Illinois

C;:alt Dan Thomsen
at 529 -~,!}56 or
536-2301 . ext. 269

at Crall Orchard Lake
set JUNE 21 noon - 6

SABLE COLORED
ONLY 3 LEFT

bottom of the eighth when
Leon Durham's grounder
drove in Davey Lopes from
third. Scbu doubled home a run
in the ninth to put the l'tIillies
ahead 11-5, but the Cubs added
three run:! in the ninth on a
tWG-run single by Jerry
Mumphrey and a throwing

dS<MI.,,,,

~i~ciu~e
~~-~

$55

Page 8 - - - -
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We . ieo Have ...

* p.a.neBoa..
* Tennil Coum

* Battlna Cace
* Mlnlal".JrC Golf

CavaUers select Daugherty
in round one of NBA draft
NEW YORK (uP)) - North
Carolina forward Brad
Daug'lerty was selected NO. 1
oV~i all b y the Cleveland
Cavaliers Tuesday in an NBA
draft spiced b~ nunlerous
trades a nd ir.!iuenced by a
court decision 1,200 miles
away.
The 6-foot-1.1 Daugherty, a

college center projected as a

power forward in the pros, W:lS
ch<lsen by the Cavaliers after a
late trade
with
the
Philadelphia 76ers, who Md
owned the NO.1 pick.
Maryland forward Ler Bias
was selected by Bostor. with
the second pick. N.C. StatE:'S
Chris Washburn was tak'!Il
third by the Golden Slate
Warriors, giving the Atlantic
Coast Cooference a sweep of
the top three picks.
Daugherty was e>q>eeted to
be sefected No. 1, but '1Yy
Philadelphia, which beJd the
rights to th. first selection
after a trade ~even years ago
with the then San Diego
Clippers.
Philadelphia traded the
rights to the top pick in exc/>.ange for power forward Roy
Hinson, who was considered
expendable after John "Hot
Roo" Williams was acquitted
of sports bribery charges in
New Orleans late Monday.
Williams was selected by the
Cavaliers last year but did Dot
play pending the outcome of

Former Carrier Mills eager
to play with Saluk~ squad
By 51 .... fIlerriH
Assistant Spor:: Editor

his .:rial. He was found in- ' the Year a:~er scoring 23.2
Erik C ,.... !fin . a former
Docent of sha 'Iing points off polnts a game as a senior. The staDdout lOt the Carrier Mills
games in "'hicl> he played at Celtics got bim as a resul t of a basketball aquaa, made his
'J'ulane.
1984 trade that sent guard verbal corrumtmenl to SIU-C
In
another
trade , Gerald Henderson to SeatUe.
official by signing a letter of
Phil ~ delp·.i a
sent center
intent to play haske'ball this
Moses Malone, forward Terr:t
Golden State then took fall for Coach Rich Herrin.
CaUedge, its second fltSt- Washburn, who scored 17
Griffin, who averaged 18.5
round draft choice and a 1988 points a game as a sophomore points aDd 10.8 rebounds per
draft choice to Washington for at N.C. State. Tbe l'-foot-ll game in his senior year at
Jeff Ruland and Cliff Robin· Washburn missed much of his Carrier Mills, had made a
freshman year after he was verbal commitment to Herrin
SOlI.
suspended from the team.
Da~, ,,!ho averaged
in the fall but l118de that
20.2 pomts aDd mne rebounds a
Indiana took IHI Auburn decision offical by signing
game for the Tar Heels in his forward Chuck Person, New Monday night.
senior year, entered North Yorit selected &-8 forward
Tbe 6-foot-4 Griffm hit on
Carolina at the age of 16. He is Kenny Walker of Kentucky,
considered the most polished aDd Phoenix picked 7-foot
big man in the draft.
center William Bedford of
The
switch
from Memphis State.
Philadelphia to Cleveland
The Dallas Mavericks
caught Daugherty by surprise.
"I found out about it only two picked seventh aDd took Roy
Tarpley of Mic~. Tbe
bours before · th.e draft,"
PORT'J.ND, Ore. (UPJ)Daugherty said from the Felt Cavaliers used their second Tbe Portland Trail Blazers
Forum in New YorIt, wbere the fltSt-round pick, and eighth made the surprise pick of NBA
draft was beld. "I'm just glad overall, to take Ron Harper of draft Tuesday, taking a
to be drafted in the NBA. I Miami (.lIio). Harper was the Russian center in the fltSt
tne-.. Ihere's always different flrSt~chosen.
round that Boston Celtics
Chicago took forward ~".ni President Red Auerbach
things going on. At times it's
hard to flfjUre out the draft aDd Sellers of Ohio State ninth; San .:aIIed ODe of ~ four best in
r wasn't disaj);>Ointed to be Antonio selected guard Jobnny the world.
Dawkins of Duke lOth ; aoo the
picked by Cleveland."
Arvidas Sahonis, a 7-foot-2,
The selection of Daugherty Detroit Pistons 1'.101< forward 2I\O.pounder with the Soviet
cootinl!ed a draft day traditioo John Salley of Georgia Tech national team, was selected by
of going with big men. Last 11th.
the Blazers with the final pick
year, New York selected
of the flrst round, 24th overall.
Patrick Ewing, who followed
Because of trades, three PorUand picked St. John's
Akeem Olajuwon and Ralph teams - SeatUe, Philadelphia forward Walter Berry 14th
Sampson in previous years as and the Los Angeles Clippers overall in the fltSt round.
- did not get fIrSt-round
the top pick.
Auerbach said during the
Bias was the ACC Player of selections.
draft that the Celtics had been

Sliced,Baked
Cured Ham

Portland Trail Blazers
pick Russian center

1 lb.

Sliced
Pickle & Piment('

.3.39 lb.

Bologna

$1.35Ib.

Bacon

$1.19 lb.

Baked Hams

$2.99Ib.

$' .19 lb.

Cornd.ogs

$1.15 ea.

1

lb.Pkl- Sliced

Platter-Style
Pineo.

Sliced
Old Fashion

Sliced
Ham & Cheese Loaf

$1.1gea.

$3.09 lb.

Sliced
B9logna

Packace Jumbo

watdling Saboois "because we
tJIinIo: be's one of the top three
or four centers in the world
right now."
Bucky Buckwalter, the Trail
Blazers' director of player
persoonel, said Sahonis W85
picked " as a future player,
probably not mltil after the
1988 Olympics."
Buckwalter, who drafted
Moses Malone oul of high
school when be was with the
ABA's Utah Stars, called the
22-year'.oid Russian I lone of the
best centers you'll evt',· see. He
runs the floor, be'" a good
;;hooter and he's a lithe, limber
athlete."

Beef Franks

Slice<!
BBQHam

~~c::~~ ~~::! ~~;isf~l.~

considered to be a solid
defensive player.
Herrin said be Ii~es Griffin's
quickness and leaping abilit>,
aDd thinks Griffin should help
the team as a freshman .
In what is considered as a
slim r ecruiting year for
Herrin, Griffin joins Bentc~.. s
J:lY Schafer, Hoopston-East
Lynn's David Buoch, Chicago
King's Darryl Liberty, and
transfer Tim Richardson of
Coffeyville Community
College in Kansas as SIU-C
recr.rlts.

$1.45ea
$1.59Ib.

(Babyback) .
$2.15Ib.

Ribs

Located lust 1 Y2 miles south of
campus on 51. Open 7 days a week
7am-l0pm
529-5191

$2.391~.

YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO SHOP

ANYWHERE ELSE!
Both Kroger Stores Are
OPEN 7 A.M .• MIDNIGHT
ROUTE 13 EAST
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~~.::J:'h ::'i;:" ·~·I O~er'::;.

-",,.,.) ANt: HOUSfS dOl. '0 S/U
1. 2. 3 belrm. Film. Ilimm., 0(' fol'
529·3581 0: 579· 1120.
6 ·25"" •..•• ... .• 993610 164
TOP CDALE lDCA nONS. I bdrm
ond 2 bdrm .. f'Jl'nlshed opt. .. no
pel• • yeor I~u•• deposit. coli 614.
4145.
1.Jt;.a6 ............ 99J2Io 184
lWC'UfII'Y. FURNIStfED fFFIClfNCY.
nfoOt SIU. gtod• . on',.. no peft.
y.orleol • • depos it. coli """.... , 45
7·30·86 . ...• . . .. 99JIIoI84
DfSCOUNT SUMMft:,
RfA SON~ Ilf fol/ through .prlng
Olt. bdrtr . furnls Md opts .. 2 1'1'1 1",
_s I of e do l• • • omodo Inn. Coli
614.... , 4) ••
7·30·" .. . .......• 99.:380 184
f Ate TH.OU GH SPRING ,
re<rIOl'ObM. 2 bdrm . furn ls Md
opts. 2 I'1III. s ~t of Ccbl• •
Romodo Inn. Co li 61"-4 14"\
1·.)0-86 .••..•.
~J4.Aa I 84

n'

Now rentina tummcr &. fall
C IOK t o SlU
~u m lDC r $13!: f.II$150

s::.~ ;:,e'1:~1'~

furni~hrd

457-8896

Unl....,..ny on Ib.-I.JoM "57·5~1
7. 10.46 ......
. . • 99":"\n173
a..U.~CAL Gultor
"g • • .
Instr u ("or. All Je " .:-'"
CIouJcoI. lIu.s. Rod!:. SJ6.1505 & 1.

~~~ :::'~~'·~'I d~~';;:.

6990 .
•..• 92Jllol 74
1. 11-86
SO UTH POPlA. Snf£T oporf·
m.n'" 0tJ#I room. . JIIA' A cr"01'
StrlHif fro Compu • • f", t Horlh 01
Un"' . lIbrory. Furnbhed OM·
ledr.'lOn'I. 2· hdtOOl'r'l. 4·bedroom.
ond .· Hld. nc:y. Owners In COl'"
bi>ndol., preYlde nIgh t .llghli.
r.f IlS. plekllp. wv t. r . gt OU
mowIng. pe" con trol. ortd . now
r. mo\l'OI from CIty IJd_'O IIn . Very
compe"" ". rot • • . Coli 07· 7352
o nd 579·5n1 10 . _ If whol y~
'NOn' Is o\l'Olloble wMn you

".

Sportl ... -

3.00M fUIN{SHfD oportment. f .
of M'II0r0. ummel Ind uded AC.
oll .fee. 614.-4772
6· 19-8~ ..•.•.••...• 99S28016 1
NEW MOOEI H 2 belrm. eleo n ond
otrrc • •:to• • qll"l oreo . !',19· I"39 ot
519· 1501 o fler 5.
6· 26-86 ••• ..•.•...• Ol O68oI6S
fFF/OENCY APAU MfNTS. fot
ren t linC'O/n Vllloge ApI • . Clo.. to

mornin

7· " ·86 ........... 923110 / 14

Cobcen . Greerl " I.w : ... U ·4OI'
U OC' per manito.
6·25·116 ••.....•..• " '«10166
CA••ONDALE. OUlfT. IUfAl,fot
pro"II ~ I'tO I • . 1 100 oH Is' mo.
r enl cHef' flOOd '" Jlln. lOfh. 5"·

......

' ·21·116 ............ 9OJOIol66
TH.Ef .flMOOMS AaOSS frOffl
,I_ library. clos. '0 SIU. Summer
oot 12 ,_
th. . 401 Monroe. 579·
1324 or l 79· I5J9.
7· 17·16 •..••••. . .. f023Io i:!
1 II D«M .. HEAT. hal weIer pd..
SIIO.oomo. "OW Sycon_"57.
6193 Tim or leo... m.u oge.
6- 15"'6 . . . . . • . . . 012610164
EFFICIEN CY APAUMENT
TO
Slibleos . fot foil. (lind on Monor).
$641. C'OI/54, . 7,96.
' ·2. ·16 . .. ....... 02-tJ1Io 163
2 BORM BASEMENT ApI.. ugl, bul
cheep. 1110 mo. Deposit. V ery
dose 10 «Impu • • 605 W . f reemcm.
Coil 549· 1139.
6·19 ...6
.•...•. . 011910 161
NICE 2 6EDIOOM DupIn. eiJPl. ,
Ig
yord. Pa tio, Aug 10. 2 ' 0
Emereld . S310 mo. 579· )811 o rtlir
5 ' 3(1.

6.20." . .....
. (.11 4110162
lAltGf EFt-iCIEN CY APARTMENT. 2
blk . . from compll.. ,.'; 1I111m on
pold bul /lg~.. o\l'OlkrbJ. 1m ·
medlc l_"'. depos it. CoIl ."enlnll'
54' ·1011.
6· 20-86 • .
. ..•. OI6SlIo l6'
M URPHYSBQliO I AND ' Jd,m ..
oppl .. we'er ond trosh. leose ond
deF-". Call 6IA·6nS.
'·24." •••.•••• • .:9'910163
'} ROOM DOWNTOWN oporlm.nl.
IInfllrnlshed: 126 S. lllinol. . Coli
0 7·SOIO.
, .XJ·" •.•.•...•• 0 11Ho 162
NICE J ·ROOM Apor1n'lenl, f lit·
nlshed. UrlIlI., poid. Air. Ho p9ft .
Qul. ' C'OUntry ,"rrolll'lding. 617...
1267.
6· 24-86 ••••••.•••. 9602110163

AI'AtrTMiNTS
SIU AI'I'IIOYED
IIM CcorodItk-.....
:~",rooI
,.....,~

~

(A.IONDAU. 2 . f OlOOM ~--ts .
fumlsMd ot IInfurnlshed. LorQe
modem. olr. carpel. loundry.
S]OO·SJ50. CholuoqllO Apf • •
Wt lghl Ptoperly Monogem.r.I.
579· 1101.
7. " ." •.••...•••.. 924310 /1"
CA.IONDALf. EFFICffNOfS. I
~ . oil 1I"IIfI,, ' nclllded. o lr.
corpetlng. lOllndry. ocross fM
• "..., from compvr . SU'I'I'Imet ren.s
0II1y. 1/95-1250. 1_, Holl. 7O!i W.
M I ll .
WrI g h t
P roperly
...... , ....".,~, 529· 110 1.
1· 1/ ·86 . . . . . . . . . . 92oU1ol64
C" UONOALf. 2 .EO.OOM .
IlIrn ls hed o r unflhnllMd. wulk to
C'Ompu •. o lr . corpel. UOO pw mo.
511"'1'1'1'" ro le only. Logotn hlr9
op'.. 607 S. t ogon. Wr Ight

7. :r.~J .~ ~~':':~'~ 5;:~:::7"

EfHOfNCY APAU"'ENT$ Fa«
ren ' . lincoln VII. Aptl . Close 10

~.:,:'h ::~'e;'I45~er'::,~
'990.

6· 19-16 •••.•••.•.. 170210174
IlEO': OO M
fU.N'SNED
TowrInov.. cr,--.menl. J IO W.
College. A" :lllotJ e Moy IS. No
pets. S«ItI. ~29·:.5l3.
' ·XJ·'f . . .......... ' 42910 162
LOVEl \' , 'EIAtOOMS. Unllltn. or
filM . AlT. ~ ~. C'Oble TV. Moy 0'
A,'" ( .. tr." .1y n Jce;I S29·2117.
" .2• .r~ ...•... .•.... 1 71610 1"
NIC1: l ord 2 b.d'tOOffI furn',Md
.. porlm. nts. dose 10 C'O mf-lIS ,
O\I'ollo W. for foll. 193-403J .
1·1 ... 6 ............. 9UOIo 171
I AND 2 belr. op',,; cleon. qul.,.
:10•• 10 eempus. $·.".,~r lervlco;
""oil. Moy or A, gllSl. 617· 1' 11.
7· 15·16 . .. . . . . . . 901910175
I IIf1)ROOM "",PT5. fot Jllly or
Aug"" . Very n ice. qlll.'. " 51·
2SOJ.
7· ""'6 •.•••.••••.. 990210114
a OSE TO S/U. Flilly f llrnllhed, 5
bdr.. AC. co lor ''''. loI'V. yord AS7.
2503 01" 549-4265.
1· /1 ·" ....... ..... 990110/14
2

~~~~~2.~:,~:,~m~t::~~·~~,i
Clyde S_ ntan 579·5294.
7· 2 It ... .. ..... 922710 161
I AND 2 bf!dtoom. furnl.Md 0('
IInfllrnlshed. ;'C. corpet. houses
01'Cl1/0 "". 579·17J5. " 57·e9S6.

ROYfiL
REHTfiLS
r.;"w leas ing

o-toc.....,.

a - - I Grtt..

Effkle nd. . t· 31c1rm Apts
'AU &. UlllNO-. EHklctnc... Only

THEQ~ADS
·l 2m' I . W.1I
CO_ a.
417-412'

No Pcts

Show Ap1. Monday.Friday

457-4422

G IANT STEP U P IN
MOBILE HOME LI VING

6. 27..". ..... . . . . . . . 91l1 Anl 66

I
l

'.'.i'' '2£]
-------,

"pert_r.tt.

Nla

2 U'

~S

A T good role • • 549·
1111'/11.. Inclllded. N.or

aw" "IIA.

6.1 S-16

......... 921 ' 10164

KHSMOUNTAIN
BIKES - .QJ~

I
1

at 7 14 E. Collclt
.Wuhers. D ryers
• Natural p s c:con o m y
· C ableT. V.
• u -mpus close
. Ce'Qual Air
P.S. !..easeslt."
Summe r or Fall
Sorry. no petS
Call
~ ..
Dawn or Aura ~~ ,

THE
302 VOl. Wa l r"ll.t t
4 5 7-45 2 1

NowL_. ng
for 86·(17

SchoolY_r
Fum. I Un/urn .
one bedrooms,
Fum. efficienci. .
InduoIl. .,

Wate<. Trash I s.w..
Cleon & Quiet
NoPeis

For Information I Appt.

549-6610
Imperial Mec-4XI
rt....n ..

012 11b l 71

WIHAVI
'1HIHOUSI

PO. YO,
2 - 10 cedroo;:"

houses. large
and small
Lambert Re.lty
10) 5, 11.
Ca rbondo:e Call :

529·1 082
5419--6871 (evenings )

FOR RENT
.* CARBONDALE *
01,. mo ..

k"1Io

fIlETS WELCOME

elf . ."...
529·2620

i175 mo .. 2 bdnn fvm . opts.
601 E. Po",529·2620

.au

. . . P'O .. ~ bdrfn .

100 S.

...·26211

~

.280 mo .• 2 bdrm .
1ZZ5W. Freemon

529·1620

"75 mo •• 2 bdrm . mob ile
homo .
608 N. Oakland
529·2620
. . . r:M) ••

Studios. AJi lIfli .

lumbhod . 616 5. -........

Swil\'lming PO'.JI
2 Tennis Courfs
Cent rafair
M icrow ave Over,s
We ight Room
Di shwasher
2.. Hour MOlntenance

529·2620
1156 mo .• cll utilitin in ·
duCted. f v : rti!-hed , next to

SlU .

" S7· 79'"

11!'4 mo .. 1 bdr"ft, furnished .
1 b ~ock from SIU
.(57.79"1

$260 Summer semester $765 e n tire FaU semester

Close to Campus
SIU Approved
Water Included

Air Conditlooed
Furnished
Carpeted

Dover
549·8346

Blair
457·5422

11 ~ mo .• s tudio . f u rn ished.

2 b~ s frq-n SI~J .

549 ·2,,$04

tl 6 S mo .• a ll u tilities ii'"

eluded . furnished. I b iock
from SIU .

" 57·5631

1177 mo .. 0 11 ut illli" in .
cluded. furnished, , bloda
'rom SJU.
. s.0-6S2 1
"79 mo.. 1 bOm. f...miIhed. .
1 block. from SIU. 549·2.4504
11?smo.. 2 f.drm mab.1e ham.
ful nished. " ' , Wekorne
529·_
11'2'ma .• • Hklency. tum ·

lsf.d. 1 bloch from $IU.
.457·1'941

Newlv constructed Z bedroom Townhouses
now available.

457 ·2134

IU,.

WosMr·

??;~:.e:h405~;; I .SI~rll Augul'
6·25-8' .•••
• ••••• 9957Sh-I64
CAR'O!llDALf 4 IIfDROOM 1IfI·
fumlshed. "ef'Y good eondmon,
OWlII Augllll, 1 ~. leers • • No pell .
579· /786 .
6·" ...6 . . ... .... 9297.b 165
C DAtD JPlM furn:. corpel. one yr.
leers. In r efef-.nce. Grod s tudents .
No pe' " Clos. 10 SIU ewe!1 A",. I
519--5878.
' .27-86 .............. 'Hl tlb l66

~~~~f S=~~~!;"~Y"J00Uh!.7f

.to...

bolto • • con,rol &Ir . corpeled, C\Ii' om

klleM n .

ort4 r.frl. _tw.

I1OtOge, flreploee. o ... r ocr. 101.

~:.;,~ or;:: ";'=~l.fu;,,:'~' :"5:,Ie;

month. No pets. 54,·, 505.
.
6·"·" •. • .•••.••••• 01141& 166
HIIGE 2 IfNOOM hous. . qIIlel.
N.W. Iocorlon, lorve rooms . IrofI t
pordI wffh .wlng. beamed c.III"fI'I

I

~~:~bt~=sl~;:,.~n;;.g

room.

~. ·iio.~~:
I ~;;:~ACUiA;,
neOl" Ito. l ee Cenle , . !;':llh1'dro1

~IIIng . ce /:/ng Ion. 1I'III.ry room. ,
bolh • • • n.rgy
ook flOOf'S.
I'tOpe tl . leo,., 549·3913.
OJ02.b l6'
1·3"'6 . • •..... .
NICE 3 IDIM C'Otpel " .g. o lr. 011 110"
.hady yord U 15. AIle; 2 belrm SJOO.
54,· )930. S29· 12 18
6· 25. 6 ... . ••.
Ol7Jllbl64
"AND NEW. 3 b.droom 2 "ory
lownhom.. 2 both.. . lldln" "lOll
door 10 potlo. . .tr.m. ly -flY
. Hlel.nl. I block from Ihe
C.",.,. no pell 54'· 3913 Chrl. Ot
457·' 194 Corol.
7·3"'6 .. .. .. . . ... •. OJOl ll bl6'
WANT TO KNOW oboul some of ,h.
bes' n.w hallA lng In Cdole? ' ·1·3
b. droom . J un. ond A lig .
OYCIlkrbfllry. Chrll 5-49·397J. Corof
451" '94.
1..J-8' .
. . • • . • . OJOSlb 169
SPAOOUS. Pt ,,,NISHED. 0« lin·
lurnlshed. 3,4. or 5 b.d'toom hom• •
oil . lec1rle. • n.rgy.. fflcl.,,'. btkJ. ,
457·S216.
' .2t'1b162
6· 20-46 •••.••.• •••
KEfP SUMMER coo:. In your 3 ot 4

.HI,,.!),.

~.oo:;nu!"r~~' h:! •. w~:~r,~
t.spon,"':e ",ndIord. 1;14·591 7.
6·2U6 • ............ ' ."abI63
F~ A HO,/Sf 1/)01 I. 0 hc:..... 2.3 ot
4 bedroom •. Coli 451-6518
,·25-16 . ... ...... . . . \':~~8bl64
2 IEDII~M HOUSf. 9/ 5 W
Srcomore SlOCI mo.. rortJy lilt ·
nll~::. blg rord. no p9ls. I yr leerse
:..vlnl Aug. IS. 529· 2496.
1"'""' ............... oo171b 170
FOU. 8E0lt00M AC. gas heot. wosh
ond dry. n_ poln'. S460 0 ~ffo
54'· 1l15.
6· 19-16 .•.•....•••... 99 111£16'
2 101M HOUSES and troller. , n lCW!.

~Ca~b:·~·:,~~=~,~o
",s-.t6
.. .. .........
f9CJ1b164
SUMMER at
3 Bedroom film .

holl ••. with s;arove. _
grocery.
ioamdromo' 60'" N. Corleo SJtO mo.
Coli 579·J,5-4 ot sa.4·5S79.
00I9Ib 164
COTTAG E IN Q UIET loeollon .
Cort.","'. OI"eo. Id.ol foot grod.
Itlldenl. AC APPl .. corpel. No ".n.
~~j ~.:trl;. d epot/'. 1 11O pwmo.

,.25"" ............

• . 2'0..a6 ..•••. • .•... 99461b162
CAAIONI)'.LE. SMALL HOUSf for
,.."t : : larg. bee '00I7I' w. good
clos.'·" oroge J ..,,0l00M lOt
Cede"" . ..... C'Orpot1. - .d terti ..,.,. 2
gIr l. rMOed 1 more nons n .•·./d r~ . 1 11 1
o rt. ~.:-"' . 529.JSIJ.
111-16 .............. 99"1b114
COUNTRY U VI NG . 2 mil • • ..,.1. 2
bdrm. IInfurn . OI'O Ilo bie now. 519·
351 1 or 579·1 '20•
6·15-16 .•• '...... • 9931Ib l 64
3 'EOROCIM. corpon. ten",,1 o lr.
'NOIh., dryer. :no Lyndo. SlSO 0
month, oWlII..!J.Ie JII'" 16. 579·J 5 13. •
7. ""'~
••..•..••... " 24Ib l 7"
F.... 'l n. "u SPIIINv. reosonobl. 2
3 b.~ . ond 4 bdrm. I",·
'tl. hed hOll... . 2 mIle s _ ., of

' drm.

I f:~:t'':1:'. ~~~~'~ ~~~~114
TOP CAUONDAlf l OCAT..oHI . 2
bdrm. 3 bdrm . o nd 4 bdrm t-oMTI lshed
houws. No p9" , yeor '_ e.
tIepoI lt. eoll 6l4.-41 . 5.
1.lO.J6 , ............. 91(,08b,IA

=:~!NT"!~!.!'I!~
T_n an E. Per" . 0111."

lho "~

:::,~~. ::r;~~:'~O:::
129· 132".
5. 11-16 . ... ... ... . .. '2OOb160
4 101M HOUSE. COI,-Ied. " bib
from col'I'IfMII. u.."O ,"lh ·ferl. Sl50
mth· ...
1·3"" ..... .••. .. ..• " 121b"9
FALL. nOSE TO SIU. e .1n: nIce.
1. 2,3.o nd " bdnn" film .. In, lIi-rtad.
p. " .
S49 · "'?' .
1·22-16 .••••. .. .••... 900SlbI n
LUXU• .,.. 4 ID«M. hous • • 11Irt:. =-C,
2 both. port:h, Iorge yonJ Awoll.
A"5't. d . "57·25OJ 0(' 529·52£4.
7....Jt ...... .. . . .... . ·o'Ol . . ' 11

I'I'I .Co""5J-4u.J(Jott.f 5.

::~~~..!a..~Ii.';:!~

ufllulfl . .;. ;t ..5N.
1. iI~ .•.•.••••••. . ""<I761b/74
Nf('£ 2. ~. ond " IdmI ~ •.
I",,,,,..,. · SYWefs Alr04fob1e. Coli
CftdL lWOM0II52f·5m .

;.2.. ..............

I .i

mNb, ..

~ HOUSE wfth "-111
J2f S. HonMmon. _ II. Aug'.

~.

I=,

13. SUO . 1M. U 9· 2S3l.
1· 16'" ... . ...... .... tlIOIIt l 7t
" IfDI'OOM 1"C»04. Attic . . . E.
H-.4y~. NIce , •

"""62

...H-ii ... .. ........
C1JA1f J . . . turn.. ~. PI

'*". _"..,....

ond~.

GnNI .~ . No ,.n. a...
5111. A""'_Aue. I. S29-5I7I.

. Bening Real Estate
205 East Main

breI"QuI.
.....,.1'._,.....II

hollS. perlect fo:ortd · one roomO li"
mo lnto lned. Centrol

FALL.

mo .• 2 bdtyn.,
505 5: Poplar
529·l62O

IL

ZONI NG MAK.II',S I"IS 3 hdroo....

.ec

~;:"~.. ~~~~Sc. ~~:!,~~:~h:;:

54' ·3315. Jim lomberl.
7·1 7...6 ............

Now Offering A~9ust Leoses

CarpetlAir
lc>undry Facilities

...

I·" . . ........

c-·~

.US mo •• 2 bdrm furnlaMd
ap... .4'.4 S. Wall
529·2620

Efficiency Apartments

Bayles
529·4042

Sl2S. Slimme r ro' " only. Wolnll'
25(. S. l .....b lit. Wtlghl
'to. ~ MonOQefYletl l . 529· ' 101.
7·' 1-16 ............ 924010 114
CAlIOHOAl ~.
EFFICJENClfS. I
bedroom •• fllr n" h ,.td o r " '"
furnlsMd 'NO:1r to Unl...,.,I".. Moll.
,s / 7S 10 UIA. Slimmef' rol.1 011.,.
Sugomc. Ar-!' 1195 E. Wolnlll.
Wtlgh, r.~ "'~novet"etI' 579·
110 1.
1· " "'6 ........... 924 110 114
CAUONDALf 3
IIfO.O OM .
IlIml'~ Ot IIn'u rnls l'ted. eotpe' .
o lr pool IlWndry. $loo to I-UJ.
Scnnmef' ro tu. onfy . Country Clll b
Otc/. . III E. Wo lnlll. WrIght
PropJrly M' mog emenl 579· 180 1.
1· 1
9142110 1 4
~.

800 E. Grand 457·0446

2 and 3 Bedroom

.;;1"121 ~ ~
liKE SURGEON

LEWIS PfiRK

z a nd 3 Bedroom
a t 9 10 E. Pa rk
You'lI Jo ve:
. C reat n ew location
. Su n deck
• StoralC bu ildi nl
• 1.i, ht ed parking

I:~~~~~ :::~t;:,~TC;:~

S.9-3S75

C lea n
A /C. Furni sned
G ood Locat bn~
Reasonab le R a te

EXP"f.IEHCEO SIU

2O '-4 :.1O .~..f.

~t. S19· I80 1.

7· " ·" ••• • •••.•. 992310114
CA •• ONDAlf.
fff lClfNClES.
FU.NISHlD. .....,11r to compvt:.
10llntky J IM 10 1110. Su:nmer
{'Ofe' only . • OI~ Ap I• . 601 S.
Wo shlng ton . Wr lg h ' ' r ojSet fy
Moroooem·nl. 579· 1101.
1. 11-16 .•...••... • 92....0 /74
: .UIONOALE. EfFIClfNCIES , I
fmd 2 bf'droom. furnllhed 0('

Effic iencies
1 & 2 bed room a pt.
Mobile Hon:es

SUMMBONLY~

and latc: c:vc:n i

FAa. aoSf TO SIU. . .fro nice.
I 2.3. OM 4. bdrm . 111m.. In .
JIIroted. n o pets. S ...~ .
1· '~ . . . . . . . . . . 900610 119
CAUON OAtE . 2 .fD' OOM
furnl, hed or IIn fllrn l. hed. I ond
O/'Ie· holf both. . wullr 'oco ""pus.
S400 to $450. Freemon VCtl:'y. 500
W. frMmOtl . Wrlghl 'roperly

'0

...'
1.... ....... ..... 921J
.'1O
J "IDRM.
bodryard.
~f.

,:;r:;;.~ to 51U ond MoB. Ccff

. , __ . .... It.

..

..

.[ ;. ,~ . iO:iUR: 'c;.;;:Z!'.:.,'

~;;c.
===n~'.~.~~J =/;;.=."t.'-':--'
..
.. I,.. ,'" .......... al_'O
~

GOlUHf'
IIOIAE IMP,qOVEMEHT.
mobil. ho.,.,. ond r.,ld . Mlo f.
plumbIng • • I. ,.-IC'Of. ~ 'ry. o"d

1'loolmo/l.
<'''''. 20 529·;>I2
J'ftII'" .11.;;«'_ . ""' lob
•.
6-25"' .....•...... .. 97• • ft ...
OA yCAfE HOME hoi
. , perf. nc.d. lO"" " i
C;OI. ' 0 ()P~PUI 519·
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Mozart plays second fiddle
to rival Salieri in 'Amadeus'
By Ma'Y Wisniewski
Staff Writer

.. AmadetlS," a ptay by Peter
Shaffer that opens Thursday at
McLeod n._t2l' is no: about

~~M:lfO!ga=

about tbe 18th century or even
about com;;;lSing music.
The Temy Awanl-winniiIg
play, wblcb opened OrJ
Broadway in 1980 and a.ll
Academy Award.winnl'.ag rum
in 1984, is tcld from tbe ~.
spective 01 Mozart's nval
composer Ac tonio Salieri.
Graduate student Henry Odum
plays Mozart.
" Jt is Salieri's play completely," says di._tor David
Stevens. " It doe!;u't even bave
m.ucb to do witb Mozart."

nature .'of ~enius . '" Stevens
&tid. The IlOrnt 01 all tbe plal'."
is that get'ius is a divine 11,ft
and car.not tie earned, be saId.
SAUERI TRIES to destroy
Mozart bec2use !tfo cannot
UDderstand why God would
cboose such an obnoxious
persoo as his Earthly voice.
"Mozart is really a batt1etP'o!md fO!: Salieri'" ftght
with God, " Stevens ex·
plain",!."
.
Tbe Part 01 Salieri is very
demanding , since the
cbarach1r spealas baH tbe
play's ill"", and is required to
be em stage for tbe entire
perfonr.ance. Bowman, who
acted and directed in Connecticut for about 18 years
before enlerttg tbe sru-c
Master 01 Fiue Arts program,
says that be bas his own
conception of tbe role.

effecl
A scrim is a wide piece of
cloth whicb can be lit from !be
bad, to produce siJoubetteE. of
perf..-mers behind it. Slides 01
sce.. es from P :ague alld
Vienna will be projected on 3by 4-foot screeI\S above tbe
sceN!ry.

"11IE PROJECI'IONS will
have two fwtetions," Pilac
~. ''The first is to
esla!llisb tbe locale. Tbe
8O!Cono.1 is to show that !be play
is in Sa\ieri'" memory. So tbe
pictures will be a little oul of
l~ and all of one color."
" Amadeus is tbe ftrst in a
run of lour plays to be
presented by tbe Department
of Tbeater and tbe 1ttusic
Summer Playbouse. Per!ormances also are 8Cbeduled
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Tbe other pre&eotatiOl\l! are
"George M.," June 2':-29- and
July:Hi; " Chapter TO/o," July
~.!!:t~~:CarouseI,,, July 18-

Camp",c Quality
ACROSS FROM AMTRAK. C'OAlE
1t'7N. PAIIKAVE .. HERRIN

du.mmE.'t

IN THE PLAY, Salieri, royal
m'JSiClan for tbe late l'tb
cent'll,), Imperial Austr'.an
"'SALlERI IS A man
Court, pledges hlmself to '.iod
on tbe condition
be hi- . possessed by jealousy and it
made tbe l:reatest compc,.;er uC has twisted his mind,"
Bowman said. Sali",i .... a
his age. '\I ben Salieri reallzes
Uta 1 GOO bas chosen tbe sort of idol worship for Mozart,
CUR1:AIN TIME for all
" obscene ,' hiJd" Mozart to be alooR witb an urge to destroy shows is 8 p.m. Tickets are $6
bIm,besaid.
his instrument on Eartb,
for Thursday and Sunday
The perspective of Salieri performances and $7 for
Salieri 1_.$ his faitb and
will even be reflected in tbe li'tiday and Saturday 1_curses God's justice.
" Peter Shaffer bas bP.en re- scenery. Since tbe play con- formances . Rusb tickets,
writing tbe same play for sists of Salier;'s flashbacks, which can be purcbased just
vears" Stevents said '''The scene designer MiJan Pilac. before curtain, -will be ~ ' !ur
Royai Hunt 01 tbe Sun; (1984), will be making special use 01 students . C""tact tbe
'Equus' (1970) and 'Amadeus' several scrims and about eight Playbouse BOIl: Offtce at 45Sall deal witb God and tb" .lides to achieve a mneumonic 3001 for tickets or information.

wt

,-

Philatelic center offers special stamps
By John Baldwin
StalfWrit",

Tbe Carbondale Post Office
at 1301 E . Main bas 0PeDed a
window called tbe Littfe Egypt
Pil.ilatelic Center specificiilly
for stamp collector.;.
Stamps oot ordinarily sold at
regular post office windows
and stamp colJe'ting kits are
available at tbe .. indow, which
begaoOS(M!l:l1tion J :me7.
The wiDdow is CI,?eD from 9 to
11 a.m. on TI;esdays and
Saturdays, tut Debor~h
Gyalri, acting manager for
retail saka. said tbe window
boors may increase cIepeodjnj(
on tbe demand. She also saiiI
tbe window ..ill remain open
past 11 a _m . ii customers are
waiting.
Gyati "aid postal employees, including tbose
qualified t? operate a
philatelic windo''', cannot
operate tbe window when it is
closed.
POltai workers who operate
tbe ....indow are required to
bave fOla' boors of training hi
become acquainted witb termS
and pbn;ses I\E'CeSS81')' It>
operate a philatelic center,
Gyalri ""id. The extra training
is in addition to tbe 120 hours of
traicinC required to work a
reguJar window, sbe said.
Awards were gtven a t tbe
opening ceremonies for best
desigoI ." a cachet 1!I1VeIot--.e
and C8ncellatiol! stamp.

457-5221

LADIES FRSHIONS

'2471 W . Malo

W est Park Plaza
Carbondale 549-2212

Cltncellell:>i1 . . . . by Ruth Ann ~ of the Ina IlL Poet
0ftIce. Courteey of .... Cltrtlolldot.. i'oet ~.

Marylynoe Shuler, who works
at the Centralia Post Office,
created tbe winning cacbet
design. Rutb Ann Crocker, who
works at tbe Ina Post Office,
created tbe cancellation
design.
Shuler's design shows the
bead of a spbinx accompanyinl! tbe address o! the
PUiJatelic Center. Crocker's
design bas tbree concentric
circles covering a triangle as

tbe Idt aide 01 tbe de8tgD, and
four bo..-izontai lines and tbe
words "se.-ving y",," as the
right side of Lite design.
Tbe cachet e;1veIope> bave a
22-ceD: postage stamp affIXed
and an: sold for 75 cents. The
cancellatioo stA-I'IP is used
only when requested for
collection.
. Tbe Little Egypt Philatelic
Center is ~ Only philatelic
center in tbis region.

SIU-C INTRAMURAL SPORTS

sponsors
c..ON-6 COREC VOI,UYBALL
(Double Elimination - No Officials)
.Rosters avai lable at SRC Info Desk

~ .\~.

~Q."O

ENTER NOW

baby
of-the ..year

i:(l\,1>c,Q."

CONTEST

Puzzle answers

"'c

RUNNER'S

SAUCONY'SDIXON~

'1/2 ~I,S!~.
=.~~~ SHOES "..' STaFF

,."

szt-Jon

Yo ur baby's photograph could win u p to
. $1.I00in prizes from A Special PIQ~e . B & A
Trovel , World of Oz Child Devebpm"'nt
Center Ilnd Vogler Ford .
Entry forms available at those location s,
BUT all er.try forms mlJst be I e tu rned to:

* A Special PI"ce

K-Mart Plaza Carbondale

. W,· ,(,loc.atCl'dbelw('f"·nf( MOilund KI~ oPtJO~,,,,
J C PCII~Y& St._ .. ' Ight If,lh, ·,,,,ddicoi OUI bu' ...... I...hopp.~

ACROSS

1
5
9
14
15
16

l"oday's
Puzzle

Tone down
Glided
Radar Images
fotlow rules
Exhort
Seree wearer

17 Ocean

.

movement
'8 Cobb ....s
19 Nomlnatl4

. 20 Fruit d rink
21 Ties up
22-_

puzzle answers
are on Page 16

BI!:oox-Arts

?:; Renting
25 labyrinth

27 Kicker's prop
28 G" alie's feat

29 Pronoun
32 " - - , SO

"'3 European

goodl"
35 Having no will

65 Schedule of

~

Poverty

37 Range part
38 Sr'l~ak"'"

39 "So sorryl"
~'" hc'!Scli

00_

problems
42 Bovines
43 LiI'ftover

,
2
3
..

4" Monstrous

5 Listless

45 Ashy
46 Island city
47 H)cs
•

51 Hisperic
54 Pronoun
56 Scull

57 Elicit
58 Wrongful civil

acl
59
60
6'
62

Blood
Lesions
" Or - I" •
Boundary

6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Complete
Remain'
Sorceress
Witness
Squeeze
Hoary
Meal buddies
Zephyrs
Weapon

Within
Bark

'3 Wi.hered
21 Utter
24 Tripod
26 Avouch
28 MaJlcious
29 House area

30 Print styte:
abbr.
31
32
33
34
35

DiSOfder
London area
Across
Expk>lt

- --

gain:

l

.
SUMMER 1986 Student-toStudent G,aDt applicati:.ns for
undergraduate international
students are no,. available a!
International Programs and
Services, 910 S. Forest St.
Application deadline in .June
25. For more information, <:all
Barbara Brundage at 453-5774.
A M'ORRIS
Library
librarian will teach an introductory session OD the
Library Computer System
(LCSJ at , p.ln. Thursday in
the Central Card Catalog .....I01i1
on the main floor. Call "'"
Social Studies Library at 4.532708 to register in advance:
Space is limited.

I51', Recreation Center. Late 'need of indiVIduals to serve ,,~
rosters accepted until 5 p.m. community suppa:t volunteers
or persons to volunteer time in
Friday with a $2 late fee
Intramural sports will also a new drop-in center and day
sponsor a 12- and 16-inch treatment program. Anyone
softball tournament. Men's. who is interested, c(\nta~t Sue
women's and Cl>-J"(<: teams Walsh or Marilyn Smer'ken at
may participate. Captlins' 54!HlO22.
meeting will be held at 4 p.m .

Thursday

38 Spirit
41 Easterner
42 Infamous

45 Frittered
46 Tramped
41 Arab or Turk
48 Wear
49 Next to
Sverige

50 Sugary
51 Smaller
52 Maiotain
53 ~pl it
55 Gotfer's goal

59.stone

l

~

1 ;vi .

GUITARS
lbenez • Aria Pro II • Fender • Gjb~on

Son,e as low as

e

to

40 % Or:F

Shure Mlkl!s
57's , 58's 40% OFF

c. Thomas

Busch has been
IL -'led ' dirI:!Ctor of SIU-C's
OfiiCf', of Alumni Services and
executive director of the SIU
Alumni Association. .
Busch, a 1971 SIU-C
graduate, most recently

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
arfer a workshop on Lotus
Mllcros from 2 to 3:30 p.m .
We,1nesday in Faner 1028. To
register, call 453-4361 , ex·
t.enr.ion260.

Complete Combo Store

Busch named
Alumni director

He has been ~cti!1g director
of Alumni Services and acting
executive .director of ' the
Alumni Association since July
1985, when he replaced J .C.
Garavalia, who became acting
director of the Office of
Regional Research and Service.
Busch will oversee activities
and sel'vices for about 120,000
alumni and 10,000 Alumni
Associatiun members.

,

Room

THE JACKSON County
Community Health Center is in

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
will sponsor a Ihree-on-three
basketball
toarnament.
Captains' meeting will be held
at4 :30p.m. Thursday in Room

!jerved as assistant
President Albert Somit.

I

in

RecreaticiJ Center. Late
rosters will be accepted until 5
p.m . with a $2 late fee.

1001
36 Needle

\

New Roland TR 505 Digital Drum Machine e
All Midi Accessories
Within Everyone', Price R~nl e

Digital Samplers as low os $3.2~

tbenez Digital Reverb In Stock

- - --

· Roland Cosio Syntheslsers
Ask How You Can Qualify
For Our Low Combo R.nt.II

~ BY~~S..~~STK'~~~~~~9~ CO.
•

' 7lw Most

Music~Ful S.cre in Southern lIIinoi~"

WF
GUARANTEED STUDENT lOAN INFORMATION
Monday, June 23, is the last 'Jay·to submit a 1986 Spri ng/Summer or
a 1986 Summer Semester Guaranteed Student Loan appli cation.
Suomit the loan application to Student Work and
Financ'ial Assista nce. Woody Hall .
a Wing. Third Floor
P.id for by the Office of Student Work ann Financial Assistance

SUMMER BOWLING LEAGUES

NOW BEING FORMED
For fun ..laxation a s well as the competitive challange and oacial aspect. .
.

form a team ond Ilgn up edrly.

~niItots TUMday6~ andWedr-my 6~

Teams will coiIli.t of 4-_ 1 . (4 men . 4 women
or ony cambinatia., of 4) Team members mUI' be
Itudents, faculty. [,toff or _MS . leagu.. will
Itort the ...... of Jun. 24. Pick up 0 team entry
blank at the Student Center Bowling Alley.

t· '.

If y ou are an employee of the
state of llllnr,Is, June Is decision

month for you. LlJrewlse if you
work for any company whose
healt.h Insw'ance 6:ll'Ollment
period Is still open .
This Is the last chance thJs
year that you'll have to choose
health care for you and your
family with the one health
maintenance organization that
rea.lly sets you tree: Total
Health care, luc.
NOW YOU DON'T ""VI 10 •
11ID 10 A PUla Of CAllING
IlIA, DOISWT CAllI..
If you don't like the Idea of
crowded clinics, long waits, and
short tempers, 1btal Health care
Is your answer.

RILU.SID 10 III YOUR OWN
DOCIOIt.
With us, you're not hostage to
whomever someone else picks
out for you. Over 90 physicians
in this area are o ew participants
with Total Health care. Chances
are you see your OW'...l doctor in
the privacy cfyour own doctor's
office. And you and your doctor
choose the special1sts when
they're reqUired.

MORI..-oMOfCllOlClFOit
IIOIRTALS . . . . . . . . . .au.
Tota.! Health care gives you
the right to choose the area's

m ost respected h osplta.ls and
pick out the pharmacies you
prefer for JOur prescrt ptlons .
You doo't have to go to a hosp.tal
miles awa,y unless you and your
physician determine it's the best
choice.

RIIIDOM . .OM COSTLY
DIIIUCmUI.

help you avoid trouble, too. So
we g1;re you 100% cover-a.gr. on
checkups, shots for the kids,
h'3aring and vision screening,
pJ:,ySic'.ll thGrap')! surgel'.J( well·
baoy care, X·ra,ys and'Jab tests.

lotal He'.llt.'l Care pa.ys every·
thing right from doll8l'<lne.
Under the State Basic Health
Plan, you pa.y the fi1'st $20 of
every $ 100 wlt.!l rare exceptions.
. CUT n.ouotI AU. THI
That mea.ns with 'IbW 'Health
.
UCAN . .OM CO-My....·.:.. , ;are you c3uld save hundreds !n M . .WORK.
We'll helpyou elJ.minate all the
Unlike the S-..a.t<> E-?slc Health dB-tuctibles every year:
claim forms - the work, wait and
1'1..,1. 'futal Health care elimiru:.tes
ITAY WIll.. WOO, AleITAY
wo,'ty with them. With Total
oo-pa,yments lor hospital room
COVDID.
Healt.'l care, you come out
and. services except for mental
virtually paperwor\<; ::rae.
health and emargeney room.
'Ibtal Health care wants to

THERE'S A HOSTAGE
CR. . IN
SOUTHERN ILUNOIS
YOU COULD SOLVE
BY JUNE 28TH.

THlIAYINOS Aft A RUL
. . . . .,100.
Compare 'Ibtal Health Car-, to
Similar ~ll ·option choices
under the State Basic Health
Plan or other HMO options.
You'll find our costs fully
comparable or actually lower.
ASK YOUR OWN DOCIOIt.
OR CAl&. US A' 993-2263 OR
549·4343 .. CAItIIo.AU
Chances !Ore yG1.Ll' doctor Is
associated w ith Tota.! Health
care now or AOOn will be. If you
appreciate a plan that appreci·
ates yOu and your freedom of
choice, freedom from problems
.and unnecessary expenses, cut
yourst, lf loose befors it's too

late - tell YiJur employer you
waut'Ibtal Health care now.

TOTAL
HEAlTH

CARE.

It'syour:freedom we have tD offer.

~~~~~~~~____~~.J
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John Prine hits
a clinker
.
.
with 'German Afternoons'

HAPPY HOUR SPEtW.

-

"II.,_~

is a weakly carried take-<Jff 01
beer cammerciala.
Probably tile best song 00
this aJbwD is " Linda Gaes to
Mars." In this strange musical
complaint,
narrator oil-

~There aren't many absolute

truths in """ music business.
But one that is probably
engraved '00 stone tablets is
that if you are a country or fllilt
fan, anything by Joim Prine is
g~ to sound good.
'lbis is true even if wlaat
Prine is doing is Lot V
much. "Gennan Afurnoo/:!
Prine'. latest album 'III the Ob
Boy label, cootainl 'limple,
bonky-toat ballads wit!! barely
a spatt« 01 tile IIOciaI c0mmentary for' which be is
famous.
Most of tbe songs on
CIGennan Afternoons,· are ~
style country love bSllads, aDd
. Prine MIa tile mood with a ita
A.P. Carter song, "Lulu
Walls."
'l'bouIb aU 01 tile PriDe
originals seem .s tudiedly
iiruple, tbey dlsp,lay his
tremendous lyrical gifts. Prine
iuuI not forgotten that tile
sound of tile lyric is also part of
tile music. On " Bad Boy" for
example, tile phrase "I've
been a bad boy, I've been long
gone, I haven't been there, I
didn't pbone boDIe," thumps
like the bass that aCCllmpanies
it.

one

serves his
"spacing
acroea
tI)eLinda
kitchen
table out"
and .

The quality 01 tile music on'
this album is high. John Prine
bas a perfect, saw.qed drawl

U:~fJ: ::r.::ty~S=

_med

=::;!r:e.

are sweet aDd
Perbaps
"unobtru.lve"
describes aacUy ...........t ;,.
wrong with "German Af·
ternoons." It is a gocic!.
sounding album wi!ll some
weD·made SOII{;S. But with II.
simple love ballads and rather
ordinary
country
in·
s trumentation,
"German
Aftemc.ls" d~ not seem to
try very hard.
And maybe another absolute
truth in music is that · Joim
Prine fans have come to ex·
pect something more substantial.

w..ttw.bJ Jr,

r::.-uw:ru:'!tsIde !:id

from South Africa, said South
African blccilS are voteless,
declared DilII-citizens aDd their
'IIalionality on travel
~ Is duaifled as
."UDcIetermiDed. ~
.
A' person risb being im·
prisoned if be or sbe .were to
speak out against tile living
CODditions in South Africa
)Aaltbudu~d.
'
SINCE SEPTE~ER 1984,
&be cootinued. 1,600 blaclts
have been 1tiUed · in anti·
apartheid violence. Under
apartheid, 24 milIioo blacb
have been re\ee'.-ated to live on
13 percent of tile land, while 5
mil1ion whites live on ff1
percent of tile 1and, she added.
Tripp said education for
blacb in South Africa is
stricUy for the purpose of
teacbiDg blaclts bow to be
submissive and ~u1 for tile
needs 01 whites. E-ducation for
blacks under apartbeid
res'"rlctl them from becoming
\earne.! prof~ionaJs, Tripp
said.

=

AFTER THE presentati"",
asked wby the
•
.
OlUDtries can't
t in the struggle against
apurtbeid.
Al:o'.ber person &:iid the
struggle in Soutb Africa is
against tt.e United Stal's aDd
Great Britain. U the neiJd>borinIt countries came to il-...
aid ol blacb in South A!ric..,
the United States and Great
Britain would asaiat tile South
African gOftrJlJDent.

Campus to resound during handbell fest
The Ame!ican

Guild of

HaDdheIl RiDgers will

p.m. Tlu.say in SIIryoclt
Aw.Iitaila. The beD cboIr II
made IqI 01 higb school
&tiJdenta aad bas played at

present lis .....
...w regional
festival Thursday througb
Satunlay on campl!ll.
festivala~tllec:tT.mtry.
Men tblllllOO rinlera from
Solo PlriIftlWlCel' will 6e at
I'dIooIIandcollelesli!II\inaI& SIIryodt AadltorIum at ':30
bR, ~. MJ.ouri 8Dil iMIL 1:30 P.IIL and 7 p.m. on
NeInIU ao:e e"qIIIded IU Fri.1tlJ, aDd 1 :SO p,m .
atteDd.
Sablrda).
RiI.IiIIia lram the SL James
araap 01 ...
uaatea ........ CIIan:b ID ~ will daie tIie fwtival
UtIle . . . AIL, will fIIIUI the
a 7:1t{UD. ~
festiva) willi a eaDCIIit at I 8IIl\a'daJID.Areaa.

'nil......

,..Ifa

AU perr_ _ are open to
tile pciIlIlc: at 110 c:harIe.
Local II"!UP& or !ndlvldua1s
interested in bandbell ringing
may regi&ter for the COIlfereoce an a walk-In baals at
tlleStudeDtCeater: Handbe1Ia,
bandbeIl muaic: and other
_ _ _ will be 011 cIlIpIay
in Ballroom B during the

eaaI-.
,......, festiva)

IsIlJlClllSOi"ed by

tile DIYIIIaa 01
EdueatIaD.

CODtiDuIaC

.. '

'"
- .

}

.
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ISLAND TAN
_
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(Enter Next Doo< te Klnko ', (''','II.. )

Tak. Ad_nt. . . of Th"i oHara
. r---~;;T.-;-----l
I

Duncan's fiddle and Sam
Busb's
chime
in
boIoN
nicely atmandolin
all tile right
places",..."
and Rachel Peer·Prlne'.

. On ' 'Speed 01 the Sound of
L(jndlneu," a little ' un·
certainlty aa to what Prine
IDMDS by tile title One Ildcls a
nice edIe l:> an Otherwise
standaMtune.
The bite 01 Prine's s"cial
satire, however, is deClOitely
missing and missed from
"German Afternoons." Only
two sonp make allY kind of
swipe at tile system, which
elnerges without a scratch.
" Paradise " which aco..-.;es
some
coal company
of hauling it away, is mild and
nostalgic while "Out of Love"

rs
"

.... 1..... Only7'U~!IlBllP.E& IUD IOTTUS Al~ DAY I

shegoes.

sUrL'ounded by beautiful
beaches aDd llbundspt plan·
A common misconception in Uife, and the blacks, who Iiv"
the '!nited States is that tile in rotting wooden townshi)lS
issue in South Africa is ceo· IRIITOUIIded by crumbling dirt
tered em • powtr etnaIe ' and """""uaallatrlnes. .
.
among blaclts, said Nono
Maltbudu, a doctoral can·
LUKE TRIPP, coordinator
dida te ! n educational 01 Blad< American Studies,
psychology, during a slide said there is a white racist
presect.~tifAI about apartheid.
Arri~ty a t. w<!flt in South
''"I'IIe issue in South Africa is
not a contest between blaclts
''We tile whites will rule and
as President Reapn ' said anyone wbo challenges us 'I1Iunday. Nor II it a com· we will wipe you out;" is the
munist·illSpin d coaf\ic! as posture 01 tile South African
(South African President) government, 'J.'ripp said. The
P .W. Bo!ha h!lS &lid. Nor is ita rebellion el blaclts in South
factioo figbt between the Africa is a conscious decision
Comrades aDd the Vllilantes." 01 a ~ ''y, ·10 have decided
MaJtih;du said. "The basic that their d\cnity will nO longer
issue is tile racist intransigent be Idclted in Lie dirt," be
white minority gO'l'ernment added.
and its policy of apartheid."
IViAKB'-'DU SAID blaclts
. AtIOUT ZS people assembled ha"e been restricted by law
in tile Mississippi Room 01 tile against. -_~oe,"ully asaembling
Sludent Center Monday night under iIIe South African
to lea. n about the dr· government', recently im·
CllJllStances for blad.. and posed state 01' emergency.
while4 living under llpottlheld.
Maltbudu add the issue in
Makbudu ' s
presentation South Africa millbt be ha,ndl-"d
served to commemorate the much difIerent{y. by PrIme
1(111\ anniversary 01 the 1!r.1I Minister 01 Great Br.iain
Sowetc Rebellion in which 600 Mar,aret Thatcber and
black!. were reported ltiJ\ed by PreslClenl P.eagau if the
situation involved wbite
police.
The presentation begar. after children lnatad of blacb.
pU'ticip.mls I!8Di :he DIad<
South . African national an·
"'I1IE QUES110N . is 'if
them... which bas been written white c:biIdreD were subjected
ill Zulu and Setswana. to the same 0C5ion
.....lwdu ~ \.0 show
!be start cootrast 01 Iivtne
et.."ldltiODl between the whilel, react toil?"'1IaltIIudu said.
wbo live In attractive cities
Maltb:Jdu, who ill • student

EnglI&\I

(s,...7~ . -..M.1

makes ! Dme
amusing
Specu)atiOlll
00 where
in space

Apartheid comonly misconceived
by U.S., says d09toral s~udent
By .....tua
S1aIf Wrtter

Ind. . .: fur"'" Cotto Salami .
""-lain
0 _, Chlps 'n' """,Ie

549.7323

3 t an. -tits
. .""
_

__, penon

I
II

_.!!f'.l.~~~J
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Any"mo'

Get your . . . . Tan Nowl

.We're ·Leaving &Must Sell Everything!
SeIectians .. good
~
.Spurts Apparel . At least 40% off ~
$part sa.s At least 35% off ~~
.Spurts EqIipIMnt-At least ...~
Jl%off

' SS'

.c.. ~

(Somebaseball~

& softballs
~"
excluded)
~~~
Store Fixtures &
Equipment For Sale ALSO,

B
..
•

.
West Park Pisla
243SW. M.a in . Carbondale
Across from Ramada Inn
457·2623
Open 9:30-6:00 M· Sat.

o

'0

Inventory Clearance Sale

20 % to. 60 % off
Save on Spring & Summer clothing

=-='I I ClASSIC
DORNER
w- .... 'W..........
c.-Ioo . Il UlO'l

~'-01'1 '

SAlEE....,.
Jww30 1986

r-j(uWtkill

~. ~udl[UQl'teJW I
The most cornpii,le stock at nalUral
focxts and vitamins in Southern Illinois
(Between North Illinois and the rai lrOllld )

II

Haur'a : 9:00 to S:lO NeWt -Set.
Phone Sf9.17.. ,

I

100 West Jackson St.
"" ....... "" ,...

,.....<'

~ ~'"

,

SundIy 12 to 5

..... ",..

B:'?~'

I
I

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT:1
In a cup or cone
I

A" ..... _
'" Ice aoem- plus .... _
Ih ings at
Higt: in taft. tow ir, 'at . Natural rr",it flaYOr"s

F_s

o.mon

24 C

'-" I

_"tv.

5 eclal

I
I

Thlo:oupon ond 2.C entitles bearer II
too reg. t\.'P or cone of DANNY· YO

bpI'"7.:!, __

POST, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - , - goverilment than thl! founding
falbers expected it to be.
"Seventeen years is a pretty
good time " he said adding " I
would ha~e enjoyfd staying
;;noIber two or three years, but
the bicentennial story is m ore
i' .1portant. "
Burger, wbo went to night
school in st. Paul. MiM, to
earn his law degree, saia be
wanted to spend time with his
grandchildren . and his wife,
Elvera. He added that he had
promised to lake her to lunch
as soon as this term ends late this month or c..~rly next because " neilhes- of us could
remember that I'd ever taken
her to lunch in 17 years."

In preo;enting his choices,
Reagan ·lOioted to " the respect
he (Ret. >QUist) "njoys among
his col\eagues" a vital
commodity fo r the <:hiel
justice, wbo plays an im·
port-..r.t role is assuring the
members of the court are able
towcri: tOllclber. As for Scalia,
Reagan applallded " the depth
of his understanding of our
constituti0ll81 jurisr :-udence. "
Jerry Falwell, leader of the
Moral Majority, caUed the
cboice of Rebnquist " very
wise," and t:b ~ conservative
Heritage Foundation praised
Scalia, saF'8' " He is a star in
our eyes. '
'!'be selections, predictably,

were liIet with dismay in some

Although it had been
qua rters. Eleanor Smeal, sDflCulated AtlonY,y General
president. of the Naliob81 Edwin Meese, a iooIItime
()rgaIili. .tion for Women, said friend (1nd aide of Reagan's,
the elevation of Rebnquist Willi &T5pect for a high
, a WhIte House
" puts the Jea~ opponent court
against women's rillbts to the officla said only littlng
lop of the beach in tI.e position federal JUdges were COllof chief justice."
. sidered. eeae was amOllll tLo:
Scalia, sbe said, has taken aides wbo helped Reagan
posit.'Oll8 ..gainst women on make the decision.
s""ua! harassment cases.
to a snrprise announcement
With the decision to elevate
broecl:ast nationwide, Reagan Rebnquisl, it meant Reagan
said BWller ftrst told him May alao had to find a nominee to
Tl that be intended to resign. fill the associate Justice seat.
Reagan said he !ben ordered
The process was a tightly
aides to begin. wiMowing beId secret IUIII tber'e was no
inkIlnI! of what would haJlPl'll
~!""'tive nominees for the
until Reagan appeared with
~~'I on .

Burger, Rehnquist and Scalia
in the White House press· room.
Burger, nominated as chief
justice by President Nixon in
1969, led the high ccr....t in a
period of withdrawal from
activism of the late 19505 and
60s .ymbolized by hi s
predeces~or, Chief Justice
Earl WIll·ren, wbo championed
aggre;;.~ive court actioo to
Ol.tlaw segregation and advance civil riJdlts on other
fronts that ponticians were
re!uc~nt to tackle.
Lite Burger aod Sc&Ua
Rebnquest (avors · a literai
interpretation of the C0nstitution.

JOBLIN, from Page 1-----~------deadline agreed. to in a will bolster his fmancia l status
preliminary Memo of Intent and that the suit .ftooJd be
signed by Joblin and approved resolved by the eod of.1u1)·.
by the City Councilin March.
Joblin said he w""ld be
Dixon said Monday that the UIlJlble to make a ftrm ",,' !lty
City Council would be reluc- commitment un til any
tant to issue industrial revenue potential partoers Mve a
bonds to finance the project chance to reYI"'" fmancing
until the questions raised in his data for the l~room botel and
mll/llo are resolved.
convention center, but that the
.!oblin told council members commitm e nt would be
that he is selling 90 percent of a vailable by the time required
his interest in the 1M on the under the terms of a $2.071
Lake hotel in Racine. A million Urban Development
foreclosure lawsuit was filed grant from the federal
by the boIe!'s mortgage bolder De!IaI !!nent of Housing and
earlier Ibis year after Joblin Urban Development. Ie no
failed to make mortgage equity p;:rtDers materiaUze,
payments in the aftermath of a Joblin said he would use his
fire that caused a substantial own mr,ney to finance the
loss of business at the botel_
project until partners come
Joblin said the sale of his forward.
Concerns expr essed by
majority interest iu the hotel

Db;"" .wer the withdrawal of
Joblin associ3te Ralph A.
Stogner from involvement in
the project were also addressed by Joblin. SloI!Der. of
Atlanta. was to have been the
project construction manager
and an equity ~ ;'1 ~
project. _
J !lb!in said Stogner withdrew for personal reasons that
" I do n<'l want to get into:'
Jobliu also said be would
have his re:ponse to city
proposals for to second draft of
the final agreement on the
project by next Vieek. "u the
city agrees, I will sign," he
said.
U no final agreement is
concluded before the June 30
deadline stipulated in the

Preliminary Memo of Intent,

mitment from the Ira H.
the city will be free to consider Hardin Co. of Atlanta, to
proposals from other construct the hotcl-eonvention
developerS.
center; a " strong expression
.Dixon called Joblin's report of intErest" from the Hilton
to the council a ·'good statu. Hotel .:bain in a ira .1chise for
report," but added that be was !be facility ; and a preliminary
stili concerned. " I don' t want resolution from the lIIinois
to overstate my concern," Development
Finance
Dixon said, "but on the olhes- authority to is.<ue S10 million in
hand I think you (Joblinl are industrial development bonds
,not in a position to come to the iC!"thepro~t.
City C-!.".1lIciI and ask that
John Feuich, wbo identified
(t.be'/l conaider a $4.75 million himself liS a representative cl
bond issue until and unless three maj or Carbondale
these flnance revenue items boteIs, told the City Council
are resolved to our satiafae- that ·8 feasibility study comtion." ,
missidDed by bis clients
In bi& memo to the CIty sbowed that tbe botelCouncil, Dixon noted four convention ce-:t.er would have
"posith·" accomplisbments" a devaetating impact on
of Jublin in the past five already-existing botels and
months, including a com- :notels in the comtn.iDity,.

r------------------------ ·-~--,

LA ROttffS~~I
' -'!I
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$1_00 off
-..1...... .......
or X-'«...

lI32oz .

"'"very of ..,..11
or medium pluo

~

with

. . PlDII .
limit one per pizza

a'Pc

,

2/ 320z. Peps;"s
with •• ,... or X.kI....

529.1344

Of1'ENA ril AMEVElvo.-,YEXCEH SUNOAYS

Southern II/inois Gem Co.

I
I

Ia
I

Rivc,rtown
Dlscoant
Center
I S North Main
Downtown Cape Girardeau
314-334-2500

WELCOME BACKI
Come in and see our new
inventory.of Japanese Pearls
10% OFF this month!

Rlverfest
sal"flbratlo~
.
Come to the Riverboat Room

;Custom Jewelry & Design -WeddIng Rings
-Estate J_elry -We buy Gold
.-Repairs

j'2 a.F Chain ':""Irs with this lid)

,.,.,457-50

207W. Wolnut.C"doleli

during Riverfest Weekend
Band Friday & Saturday: Ye.terday'•
50c Draft.
. Country
Pool Tables, Pinball, Cocktail Lounge
Open 11am-1:3Oam - Upstairs in the Center

Watch for Sale. In the.. Store. & Morel
Tundoy

LaIattNit.

The Greot..t
IUltllk. in Italy

_,1.£_...,
c. •.., boftind
tM Mon.

Sporn

-.

Wedneodoy

Thursdoy

TheDl.I• .....1.. Nit.
Jazz Cats . 51'.<101. on 0 11
Of_Wand Ja:a: 7pm

k . cream drinkl.

Lunch l1am-2pm ::::..~s;:; Fuuy"""" . ond
Oinn.. 4pm-lOpm ;-_.::'=_-+-_~Int~o.v--_-f
Mon-Sot
FrIdoy
Saturday
Fri . and Sot.

JUlllIiIo

Ma....rlt.

*.-.*

- 0 .....

MusIc by

Full Slob DI.......

Out......

only·.7...
~.:.:...

The n_

Rlvertowr. Pet Center
~BInh

Unique Jewelry &

Bnmlmports

Patio Plus.
Guobo&. c.ndolob...
K.-.Iot Wedding.
.-.d Fattw Oa:asiom

,-EmIt...

Ei Senal Gift Shop

-...

_NlcNocs

MalnstreetShoes

P_oIUnIquo
GIlls. L,amp SllOda. R....

Incho-Oft

IInndNamo

ex..-SoIon
ex..- EquIpment
_ScoII

DIocou..

PmtyPlace

o.c...WoddIng SuppIIa

a.IoonI.etc.

Rlvertown Beauty Salon
S18Pams
Ihtough June 30th

Flott
P.. SuppIIa

Famous Maker
DIsco~nt Jeans

Rent a Can for Ans &. Craf~
Large Cart $12.50 Weekly
Medium Call S 1.00 Wnkiy. SmaD Cart SS.OO Weekiy

